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UNTY SOAKED 
TH TWO INCH 
RAIN MONDAY

Greatly Benefited By
Downpour; 1.85 Inches 

Shown A t  C row ell

(i Cunty was soaked by

8 PACES

Weds Eunice Walker HI-WAY 51 BODY
MEI WITH W.R.

$2.00 A  YEAR

Mrs ?ö [eyriHwT U' .'\n Mr. and, 
’ ■ tien neis o f the West Ray. «and co in mum tv  ..... i »,■an,, community, n.arri, d Miss Flu-

? th'' tz  aM;r !&
1,1 B hthli»i'th" Su" ‘luy “ fternoon?1“' lT i 
in 'he • r' * nd Mrs- Rranel» taught' n 'he Margaret >,-h«,.,l during The 
past year. Mrs. Kennels ¡- ,rom
Bridgeport, Texas i

C„n,„u .Pf‘‘,ln‘ ls hil' ii' " 11 111 Foard'  "i.ntj for many years and has spent 
most o f his life in Foard and Wilbar-

GIL INTEREST 
CONTINUES IN 

ELY AT ABILENE FOARD COUNTY!

State Accepts First T A M  DCI I IC 
Ten Miles No. 28 West 1 U lfi D L L L  l j

I

yal rain
j,.. night. The precipitation 
td at about 7 p. m. and continu
a l  about daylight. A strong 
accompanied the rain at its start 

wo,i quieted down and with very 
damage resulting, 

r the most of the night the ruin 
in such a manner as to insure 
maximum benefit from it. The 
ipitation amounted to 1.85 inches 
rowell hut was reported to he 
ivy, and in most cases, heavier 
r sections o f the county. Sur- 

counties and a good part 
thwest Texas was also covered 
rain.

¡1* not -uffering, crops were 
nn;fg t‘ ‘ need rain, especially the 
• feed crops. The value o f the 
.ure t" the largest cotton and 
acreages in the history o f Foard 

annot he estimated.

, ,, «  ui.i’iuiue oi •• .........••• liiifuway .so.
l ef.ilur |,a|,ti>t College and ha- also wna represented in the group of 
auemiwl North Texa- State Teachers ih,rtyV men that met in Abfiens 
' ollege ;,t Denton. In both schools Thursday night lor a conference

The grade and drainage structures 
on Highway No. 28, (Lee Highway) 
from Crowell ten miles west, were 

1 inspected and the work accepted by 
the State Highway Department last 
week.

--------  1 _ _ _ _ _  I). M. Puckett o f Wichita Falls,
l'»>ard County Represented  B y  \l uin M etiaha E reets lie , rick on '■'vi*io". « " « ■ « ; " •  ” * »  h<'s to in 

x Men A t  Con ference Last sh n llr  R lace to r  O f f « t  ^ L T i S n S i S r . ’ “
to Tarver No. 1 Mr. Speer is now progressing at

a rapid rate on the grade and diain-
on the last ten mile

Thursday Night

NEW HEAD OF 
ROTARY CLUB

51. S. Henry Retired As 
President At Luncheon 

Wednesday
am averaging two inches Y».? a graduate of . Lvery town on Texas Highway No.. Drilling on the Tarver No. 1, new ,aL-1' s,tni

Wil' Prominent in debating activ- A''th W. B- Kly. Texas high-
■to-sf ami student publication work. way commissioner.

Kennels has also taught at Vivian . M. 8. Henry, chairman o f Highway 
and ralmadge in recent years delegates; County Judge J. E.

The young couple will'make their ^.cheson; K. V. Halbert and A. B. 
home for the present at the J I, Ren-' 'stlom, commissioners; anti J. H. 
nels residence, „at. ,I about 1 ('miles McDaniels of Foard City represented 
northeast of Crowell. hoard County at the meeting. Five

Foard County oil discovery has stop-! st,etch to the Cottle County line. ' . officers of the Kotary Club for
ped and the well was put’ on p u m p -----------------------------the next twelve months were installed
Saturday. It has since averaged F i r s t  C o t t o n  B o l l s  w  \ rf f u,a!T lunc^ “ " n 11 f. the c J“ b
about two hundred and fifty  barrel. r  I r # l   ̂ V _O tlO n  D O I18 Wednesday. Tom Bell • -ok over the

<>f h'gh grade oil which is being At New* Office Sat. ,n,f
pumped into the Sinclair pipeline ________ Henry, and the other officers for the
that runs from the well, connecting , u y*--* «re . John f.asor, vue-pre.ident;
•vi Ml their main line at the Fluhma.i«„ J\ R,\ br°uU,fht th* CUt‘  M* ck Boswell, .secretary: H. E. her-
............  —  1-----~~— *u,~ -----  "-»»on, Eli Smith and M. S. Henry,

County Court In
S e s s io n  T k i *  " ,en °«> their list fron» Trus-
o e s s i o n  l i m  W e e k  cott. Benjamin. Knox City nnd

--------  O'Brien.
J. E-. Atcheson, eounty judge, is Bue to urgent business in Austill, 

euiiducting countx . ourt this week. Bulge Kly was unadvoidahly detained 
About fifteen , a-e- on the probate :,,*d it was impossihle to held the 
docket are heing looked after first, j meeting hefore eight o’clock Thurs- 

Fhree cascs to com,* up at this day night. Ahilene sh,»weil the visi- 
With | Session are ,m the . i% ¡1 docket and t,,, s n|any courtesies and at noon the

guists o f the chumher o f

ng>- coni:
also. Grasshoppers have flour- 

d duri, : the recent hot and dry 
and have been o f considerable 
p. t>, the grass, and rain was 

needed to return its growth 
:h had - iffered on account o f the 

A'-’ gh further damage may 
It, the ,:r wth of the grass shoal,i 
rapid ere ,gh to not be seriously 
.ted grasshoppers.

»i l«l- The well has every indication I that this year geson, El, Smith and 51. h. Henry
of oeing a steady 250-1, airvl produc-'*'’ ^  .News office Saturday, they 1 directors I he officers were elected 
cr. and as in the case o f most tests,! "• r * , nicely developed and were about at a luncheon several weeks ago.
this production is lighter than when(ont?-fourth the a 7- In r#tirin< fr° m the presidency,
th» well first canu* in. | and caim» trom the tarm of Charlie Mr. Henry thanked the members for

The well was drilled 15 feet into Daniels on the Mrs. H. T. .Sessions their cooperation and expressed the 
the lime, the first twenty-five feet i a,m* a‘K)Ut ^  miles southwest *»1 belief that the new year would see 
•f which gave production. A fter drill- . . .  , , . . n .. n n,u. h more success in the dub than
ing the last 21» feet a small showing Hanks stated that Cecil Dunn, the first year o f its existence. On
o f. water was encountered and thei?. i'.* '1

rable condition* and timely rains-about 11 cases are listed on the ei.__.
the next few months. Foard inui docket, most ,f which are fo r11 'ymmerce at a luncheon of the Lions
ty should harvest the largest -'..go check-. Negligent homicide. * l"b.
this fall in its history. ¡negligent -Iri.ing and ;, few thefts Encouragement Offered

litions will greatly hen-!art‘ als"  Bsted. In the meeting with the highway
------ commissioner, all the encouragement

J  AH . | that the most optimistic expected was
o l i n d f o l d e d  lVl9.n t o  < lfeie,l. Delegates from each county

D r i v f »  F i r  I-il»/  1 t‘>l<l 1,1 local conditions. Judge Ely
I ^ r i v e  _ . . r  j a i y  10x1» sh„ „  ,, that he was heartily in favor|t‘

of the project on Highway 51 and ex-
nhysic W'im• 1 >*r, w ill1 Pressed the opinion that it would 
• -e.lan th: ugh the hav, been hard-surfaced already if 

Crowell mi | co iterative action on the route had 
’>. while blindfolded been taken several years ago.

. ------  r . „ „ u„ >rlrU u„u „  . .  .. assuming the duties of president. Mr.
ell was plugged hack and completed iT 1,1'} " 'V  V" .x u "  f  T n  cwtt^n Rel‘ aJke<i tht' cooperation of all 

at a deoth o f 2,05i> feet and nut on 7  ( s >olh !)u,Ve> ar} li i)unn ai;  member?» for *he new year and laud-
in ) * 1 : about 20 aon* in use and were plant-? « j  th.* work of Mr. lit •nry a- preai-

O ff.e l Test '■'l May 12Lth- n»Tht a,ter th*' dent. Follow! g the installation of
“ '  ...........  * ' ‘  k B ,swell

,rt for the
Kain-McGaha Oil Corporation, w h «;cxtr,i wbich wvf  . th  ̂ the new president. M k

or. ught in the Matthews No. 1 well, ^ounty' T,leh cotton bloomed about made the secretary's repo 
has erected a derrick on J. L. Shultz’s I,,u rwi‘‘ 'ks year which was accepted.

Mel-Roy, th 
drive a Chevv 
downtown ,ii>; 
Monday, July
".'i»!; -n eight

place in the T. A. Johnson pre-emp-
ti"n survey, about three hundred T h a l i a  F a r m e r s  O i l »  
yards northwest of the Tarver No. 1.
Drilling is to begin very soon on this
test.

The Wieh-Tex Oil Company is now 
ecting a derrick on its location on 
e same place which is located in 

th, south 40 acres o f the north 14b Tavlor.'manager Y.f the ‘gin!*?; super-
es -1 Section 44. Block 18, H. & visitl|r an)1 doing most , f  the work. !lU u -v ' l"“ '

black band-

rly Resident of 
oard County Died 
At Thalia Sunday

Thi- r, : 
uaned n:

the arg, nation and

is ability t - p 
Tile drive is t, 

ire starting th 
f citizens V. ¡11

•i to! in this miracle, 
begin at 1 p. m. Be- 

• drive a committee 
inspect the car and

_______  '  one of tin men will pia, • the hlind-
.. a ■ . .. mm I fold on him. The entire drive over
Lli/.ahcth M. w illia m s  the town will be made while he is 

nccumbs to  Illn ess o f  «  thus blindfolded and the cen t is eS-
Wecks; In Foard  County 

Since 1895
peeted t'

He assured all of the counties that 
go D'iiertment would <?o-

....i'e to toe fullest e\tc in on the
th' cu iit ’es ">n the highvvuy 

vnuid only ii i their part.
r .s -J  C-u-lv Proposition 

In regard to the hoard C .nty sit- 
:.tt i• m. Judge Ely stated that if a 

survey was mnle of the route, deter - 
.o.niiig cost of consiiucti n, and that 
if approval was given, the state would 
be willing to bear two-thirds of the 
expense for grading and drainage 
-matures from Crowell to the Knox

T. C. Survey
The Humble Oil Company has 

nude a location on the John Matus 
f.iin  for a test and operations on it 
a • expected to start soon.

Geologists have been at work in- 
•ctii’ g the block on which W. 0. 

Kiinmell o f Wichita halls, indepen- 
,.> it oil operator, is to begin a test. 
T block is located three miles east 

| here, extending from the Tom Ve
la »'arm to the H. E. Hays farm. 

I;t is expected that a location will lie 
{made shortly.

Bass & Dillard failed to reach a 
as sand in its Husk. ,' test that was 
xpeeted to be encountered at a

Rev. R. 0. Brewer, new pastor o f 
the Christian Church, was present 

I n  * i i i  and gave one o f the mos' riteresting
IS  B eing  O verhau led  talks that has vet been ! card by the

______  club. His talk on ‘co-operation’ was
An extensive overhauling and im- ' stiaight t>, the point and wa- 

provement program is now underway . m’ r ‘ pointed out
at the Farmers Gin at Thalia. .1. C. ' :ha; c>".]mrati.oi and -a were

and that small successes 
1 to big ones. In line with 

his subject he .-aid that two cows 
standing side by side, eating glass 
with their head in opposite dire cions 
so that by switching their tails, they 
could keep the fSi- - i f f  of fh nose of 
the other, offered the best bit of 
‘cow-operation’ that he had ever seen, 

t^ue Miller was also a guest at the 
ther! luncheon and made a short talk.

Mr. Bell announced that he

A new “ unloader”  has been added 
it, order to better the service of the 
gin. In cleaning out the various 
machine.- Mr. Taylor reports that he 
has found about every thing imagin
able that has been sepei ated from the 
loads of cotton. Silver coins, bolts, 
nails, piece- of tin. lip-stick holders, 
knives, jews harp and various

Ree-
ope
In

se were planning
id By
leave

M ARVIN JONES VISITOR
s trom t  rowel, to ine Knox- ,th . .. IUtl! ir,55 fe, t aml ttre now 
hre and at present would , at a ,lepth ,„.|ow 2ilO0 feet.

c to Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
at the honie o f her 

-mar Thalia Sunday fol- 
ilness o f six weeks in 

confined to hcr bed.

Cm ii! » aSî SJUTSS f t S i" * «  -  "
" ,n a • appear at tt„- Rialto (•r,iVVt,1| t„  the Hardeman County! Leasing Continue*

i heat re on Mon,lav. I ties,lay and.|jn(, - Three r four drilling blocks are
*' edt.e-ca;. i -d- ’ Gat week An effort is now being made to ¡now in the process of i urination in

secure Federal approval from Crow arinus parts of the county and de-
Red Fork Baptists To

Meet at Quanah Mon. of the highway.
Foard County

feath c
liams.
H-'Wa 
ng a,
:h she
r>. \Y atns was a pioneer re»i-
t of F rd County, having moved? ---------
with 1 r husband and family in An inip■•rt.uit ting 
. She was horn in De Soto Par-' p „rk Baptist A-sociati-r. i- to 
Di.. i- 1847. and was married: held at the liapti-t, Chut a in Qua)

J I. V. liams in 18t>H at Man ls Monday, beginning at 10 a. n . 
d. Lou ••ana, and to this union with lur h at noon, followed by an 
childr. were born, four of afternoon mn 
ar --ill living, the oldest child |»r j  | Hoi,, mb. -, r-yary of the 
die infancy. Mr. Williams ,.x, utiv. b ,rv • •'•:.■ B, tist gen-

1- [ eral convention of Texas, will be the
ift.v-eig.ht years ago the family prim ipal speaker d the day. 

to T xas settling in Lamar ---------------------------

... north in order that tvvo-to-one aid | .ails of these will probably be avail- last session ot < ongii In c.m- 
niav also be secured on that section j able next week. A certain amount menting on the farm relict sal vv;.ich

item
The Farmers Gin at Thalia began j ron

lerations in 1924 and has proven to i Sunday to attend the club exe. utive 
• a very succesful enterprise. 'conference o f the 41st distri t that

is to he held in Sweetwater. Monday 
and Tuesday.

Death Comes To 
Mrs. Fish While 
On Wav to Funeral

.Marvin Jo o s. ’.'nit>o| States l >n-, 
gressnian of this distiig». spent the 
nigh’ here Tuesday ana was a visitor 
in this . 'ty foi a short while Wednes
day.

V - J im- is just ha k from the.

application for

the Red-j
be!

Pioneer Resident o f  Vivian 
Community Died Suddenly 

Sunday Afternoon

-m

in

ved
W'y an i iter moving to Somer 

T"U' where they resided for 
w-. 1„ 1895 they moved to
d ( • it • • , .-cttling on a farm 
Margaret. A fter living there! 

year- the family moved to a 
«V, rules south o f Crowell

»  th, lived for twenty-two,
J-, lea g there in 1922 to make 
J1"11"' and one-half miles 

th»c- Thalia where she re- ||.
"d jinti. ath. Her son, Howard.

'i'cd r his mother all o f hi-

Pioneer Resident 
Of Vivian Passe 
Awav Last Frid

of leasing was done this week that was nassed at this se.-sion, iic stated
indicates a spread of interest to other that it may lie o f some benefit to th,

survey has already been made and it portions of the county. Leases aii farm, - hut • at its value would ha- • 
is expected that it will be granted lover the c,'»•••*;• have become more he n muih greater and vvouid hav-
soon ami that actual work of sur- active in U • lasa vv., k due to the really served the farmers needs it

north and south highwa advertisenu ..t that has been received the debenture proposal had been lett --------
by Foard County recently and the or. the bill. _\|rs j  pi-h, 7<i, died suddenly
fact that all leases near to production Mr. Jones said that the Mr.-. Hoov- Sunday afternoon whik > •!:• g in a-i 
have been taken. er-DePriest incident did not cause autonv bile with her son. H. H. F'ish

Oil men who have been attracted ug much excitement in Washington o f Paducah, v no was dnv -
to Foard County have become inter- as did the event when DePries;, funeral >cession ,>f H. Young. 

H n n n r a b l f »  Mention List in other portions o f the county n, g,o congie.-sma: . invit-d the R -  which *»>  on its way to the Croweli
after finding no leases available in publi. an congressmen to his social. Methodist Church. A moment be-
the Thalia area. It is probable that y ir. Jones expressed disapproval o f f „ rt. her death she had been talking

i hrough an error las. week, i n, wjl j1 increased interest being shown „  negro attending social functions at to her -,>n and had turned t, speak
News left out two names ot the live ¡„  poard County that all sections o f the White House, but said that the to him again when she suddenly fell
women who won honorable mention oounty will be thoroughly ex- Depriest case caused more flurrx rack dead.

veying a
through Foard County will be un,lei 
wav shortly.

Tw o Names Left From

Young Was Resident 
Foard Count» Since 1892; 

Funeral Held Sunday

in the house dress contest that was ¡n t|H. m,ar future,
held here last Wednesday in which Re,emble. Archer County
ninety-two women participated. > , . . , , .

The names of Mrs. O. N. Baker of 1 he general pinion ot the oil in- 
/ 'F„ar,l Citv and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of dustry is illustrated by the remark 

Thalia were left o ff of the honorable mad by a prominent geologist who 
mention list. This error is greatly was a recent visitor in Crowell. He 

o f | regretted and we take this method of.stated that Foard County had the 
'correcting it.

than was necessary.

Lner.i vi, - were held Monday 
m the Thalia BaptistTnoon 

Itch w i Rev. T. M. Johnston of 
Jdiyton rmerly pastor o f the 
,',a Me list Church, officiating, 
Wed !,: ,;ev, W. A. Reed o f Tha 
wd !’• i, u. Annis o f Margaret, i

Hilar; Youn 
in the \ . an 
following iliac 
bed for about

same general geological character 
as Archer County and might be rea
sonably expected to eventually be
come as prolific a producer as that
county. ---------

At this time in Archer County Funeral Services for Mrs. .1 
Out of 29 Played there are about twelve producing R. F»N Held Thursday

Aftei noon

Thalia Ball Team 
Ha* Won 23 Games

Margaret Woman 
Died After Long

¡11 T L  J  were born eleven children, two o f
I l l n e s s  1 n u r s d a y  ;v; - m. d*e<l inJ t, r at the age ot lt> at \ man. Mr.

Death occured at about 
the T. \V. Cooper place in the Vivian 
community and Mrs. Fish’s body was 
taken to that home.

Mrs. Fish, whose maiden name was 
Kate Davis, was born in .Madison 
County, Kentucky. April lti. 1853, 
and was married to J. K F ish in the 
same county in L870. To thus union

o f

R.

_______ 1 fields aggregating between 17,000
The baseball team of Thalia this1 and 18,000 producing wells from at 

proven to be one of th- least four horizons ot production. 
This gel,'gist confidently predicted 
that 
would

Mrs. .!. B. R.

F'ish died at Vivian in 1923.
Mrs. F’ish is survived by five sons, 

three daughters, thirty-two grand 
children and It! great-grand 'liKiren. 
Tre children surviving are Mrs. R. 

Beatty. Vivian; Mrs. A. L. VVall- 
F'ox, 78, died at her ing, Vernon; Mrs. J. L,. Rasberry.

. died at his home 
immunity last Friday 
- that kept him in 
hree weeks. He had 

been in ill-health for several years.)
Mr. Voting had been a resident of the i weapon has ,

Willi. was "a "member'* oi the! Vivian community since 1 *'•'■• best in this section o f Texas and so
“di-st Church since nineteen He was horn ii Carr; .n < ounty, far this seasoni ha*i won 23 out <>l
,,»i Pall hearers were Glen , Tennessee, on July, :■ ' the 29 games that it has played. I hi ______
lI*- ( id,- A baton, John Hugh | ed from hi- native I-in- ;n teams present P «"en tag i tor t Mrs. Fox was born in Dent Coun- H. H. Fish, of Padtuah. Three
lstcr. Raymond Grimm, Jesse | to Tarrant C-ninty. Texas in tlu* vear year is .793. a record that any <’i i Q u a n p  Jj a n c J W i c h i t a  ty. Illinois. February. *26. 1851. She | brothers. J. H. Davis o f Temple and
,‘m a?i,i Norman Gray. Inter-j 1882 ami from then* to ro.i" *un shminl ne pr°ll( «» • . ,,Veri C* 11 \/* ;*. has lived in Texas most of her life Hume and Jeff Davis of Milam Coun-
1 ide in the Thalia Cw ne-ty in 1892 where )•.,- settled m th The Thalia club ha* vict, r r a i l *  R e b e k a h *  V l S l t  anc( has been in Foard County for ty. also survive Mrs. Fish.

*  I Vivian community. In the -anic . ■ . practically evei j te ' ’ ¡-i j — • ■-  about twentv-one years, coming here -Mr. and Mrs. Fish and oldest child
, • A»: ... »!.,..*• Til. k» r ami tO I Tavnv mrlmlinc' a ICW iTameS NVlini - - - - - •  ̂ -

surviving Mrs. Wiliams

hat within ;en vears Fornii County Home m Margaret at onc a. m. Thurs- Ccment. Oklahoma: A. F'rsh.
,‘ould he ri.aling this output. ' day following an illness which lasted Sw ai ingen ; Kghert Fish, Ailen Fish

_  for the past nine weeks. a: »! W. O. Fish, all o f \ ivian; and

Childi_ • ••• i 1 » ui|̂  iti I n, »» «***«*»»̂ '
„• K Williams o f Brownfield;
°- M. Grimm, Mrs. P. T. Gam- two of «horn 

>n<i How ard Williams, all o f Tha- . ! he other t _
h*ven grandchildren also sur- time of Mr. Tt oung •< 

* her.

he married Miss Mary Tm k,r_and to j Texas, 1" ^ «d ,n*  a 1 s^a'-i Fourteen Rebekah* from Quanah from Graysiin County. She married; mojed to Texas from Kentucky in 
this union were born tour chiKlien, <T-owell. Jhalia openei s ¡ ‘ and Wichita Falls were visitors at Kintbell Frost at the age of 15 and »5 ” “ ' “ ttling in Collin County and•cr,’ "  111 1 * .' 1 io » ,, , ,  i no y ¡ and Wichita Falls were visitors at ¡simboli Frost at the age

i died hi early chi < ; son the latter pa I * .  s |the local lodge at its regular meeting one child, now dead, was b,
.two ent« “ 1 h»r/ t  ^other l « t  Friday night. The Quanah de-¡couple. After Mr. FrosCs

Mrx Wil
church

>hiiis was always a faith-

Isons are William A. Young 
ton and Roy Young ot \ ivian. Mr. 

I Young i- also survived by hw^widovv

ilkup,

His two at home and about half 
f Hous

unh worker and public spirit- . ’ |,,,,thoi and „ne sister.
|h every way. Each year she made ¿ " V  " n., àml Mrs I. W Walk
• tO!! t ì 1 ! 111 Î inn « tu nfitkan k(il11t><( ! . it ..contributions to orphan hom esi;- h |)f (; ,,„(|lett.

charitable and kind nature became a metnl»
U* everlastingly remembered by 1 . ; v j : \!cth,„list Church in
.Mndreil.- ,,f friend8 that she ha* j ^  |/?ed true t„ th, faith

He made

born to this after living there two years, they
___ _______ _ ___  ̂ _ death she I moved to Williamson Count1'. In
gree team was supposed to have con- became1 the wife o f H. VV. Truesdell, 1 885 they moved to ( allahan County
ferred degrees ,m two candidates bat and to this union two children were and in 1901 to Foard County where

,jacK due to the illness of two of their born, both o f whom are dead. Will they settled in the Vivian community
. ii.’,rton* has members, this work was performed Truesdell. her son. who was well where the family ha- since resided.

Woods are the pi > ■“• ’ . ■ „1 j by the Crowell team. known here, died in Pomona, Califor- Mrs. F’ish united with the Christian
been particularly etto,ti\e_ g f lnv', ! c___  ,i.......i, ........ n . ; . „  nia. about two years ago. H. W. church when a girl o f sixteen years

towns.
Joe Johnson is manager of the club. 

Rov Mints, Roscoe Horton and Jack

opposition. Othir players are W. M V i c t o r s i ^ ^ S r i r S i n S S Ì  Tn.esdell died and about twenty-one and has always lived a consister 
•r ot Bailey, catcher; Charlie Webb, l 't .  Boh fantine, Mrs V, alena CampbeU. became the wife o f J. Christian life. Her many deeds o
1909 Billy Banister 2nd: Orby Mr*. Martha L-a f 01?* K .  FN,x with whom she lived until kindness bestowed upon others wi
un ? V r „ r : r i ’ fie d! cZùSi M «. t  T  .  a ^  hi* death about four mouths ago. »e  everlastingly remembered b

er School W ill

Aft,

1 ,u He mi,», a profession of left field; Billy Aubrey, center field;
f ' i  h in Chri-t enrlv in life. He gain- Lee Mints, right field; Virgin Thomp-
TV «  v friends all over this section M„, and John Mints.

_________ ________  rnativ vears and his death Most of the Thalia players work on
P L  u  n  • l ‘ throuR , irieat loss to his rela- surrounding farms but jret topethe*
U o s e  Here Friday «■ n»\ «">> ‘ I)imu,.itv as well. the week-ends to play a* Mteetive

Uves hut to the ion m s d, v , ,,mlI as if  they practiced «tally.
S  the^Methodist Church Oscar Mints. 17-year old third

i ; , rn“  w  n McCarter official- baseman, has attracted cons.derable 
high Intern,mil Allowed in the Crow- attention throughout the season. H,

'T *lx week* o f operation, sum- 
v ° i- wi"  vome to a close here 
iv , n“ l examinations were 

i ¡JS'lnesday and the school was 
Mr.< ''sday for the 4th o f July. 

• *’ ■ A Davis is conducting the 
II jW- h  has twenty-two pupils
\

Lee

!» his

» f
■n grades from the filth to 

Kil>' Shirley, »on o f Mr. and 
Shirley o f Vernon, has at- 

school while staying here

ell Cemetery.

OFF FOR C M. T. C.

Valtmi Wallace and J.,.,.!?n!lï ,VYlÍ5Íl.t
I .ft lulv ti. for Fort Sill. Oklahoma left July « n  remain for a month 
where they «  ■•' 1 * Training

Camp1 t*ha/starts't here o n J u I y 5th.
- suuient in the school and has ‘ Valton <»"<1 .aï'coiT»
#ymg with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ,< d wuh the elee take part

"ls unde. Paul Shirley. Miss 
»rrett o f Electra has also 
student in the school and has lev I * IV    v .

0ri'- Both of the out-of-town ! o f ¡he camp an̂  * 7 ^ ta 
* ar<? in the 7th grade. in its musical aftairs.

attention --------
has played an unusually good game 

i around third and is one of the heav
iest hitters on the team.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall returned to 
Crowell Friday from Boston, Massa
chusetts, where she has been visiting. 
Mr* Walthall ha been away for six 
weeks and has v sited in a number 
,,f other places. .She was aecompan-j 
ied by two other women trom Bowie I

Caldwell. Mrs. B. F1. McEntire, and 
Mrs. Nora Roberson.

Kails, special district deputy, was

Mrs. Fox is survived by nine gratul- 
ildren, eight o f ' 

fornia and one at

istent 
o f 

will 
by

scores of friends.
Mrs. Fish was pune ill about six

Mrs. Maymie E. More o f Wichita ShiId,ren’_ê ht ° f in0^ ; ¡ months ago but was thought to he

omont o'lmi’r with* other-i’ f'roViY Wich- Miss Jewel Truesdell. Six step-chil'- ] ‘‘aY;ne home tor the
v r ' u j , ?  3 F Mar- dren : Mrs. W. S. Tarver, Mrs. E. of.. H, ' - V * ,  '  )el,ev“d

Colboth und Allison Moore.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Thalia; Mrs. R. M. Cato o f Vernon;I . Fu" « ral services were held Mon- 
‘ Claude Fox. Justiceburg; and C. J. ' at^,' r,u’ori .at the < rowell ( hns- 
‘ Fox o f Thalia; also survive Mrs. Fox. tiai! ( hurch with Rev. R. < Brown.

A j pastor oi thi* Paducah Christian 
Funeral services were held at the church, officiating. Rev. C. V. Allen 

Margaret Baptist Church Thursday 0f thi» city assisted with the services

tent-

Miss Lucille Loughmiller was opera- afternoon with Rev. L. A. Foster o f 
ted on for appendicitis at the hospi-1 Vernon and Rev. Frank McNair o f 
tal Wednesday night. ! Lockett officiating. Interment fol-

------ - j lowed in the Crowell Cemetery. Mrs.
Miss Lola Bell is recovering from Fox became a member o f the Baptist 

an appendicitis operation which was ¡Church at the age o f fourteen, 
performed ,ast Thursday night. Mrs. Fox’s genial disposition and

-----— true Christian character will long lie Henry F’ ish; Arthur, Jesse and R. L.
getting | remembered by the hundreds o f! Walling; R. N. and Charlie Beatty.

mad.1 during j Interment followed in the Crowell 
her lifet ime. ! Cemetery-.

and Rev. R. O. Brewer, local pastor 
o f the Christian Church, gave a vocal 
solo.

Mrs. Fish’s grandsons and grand 
daughters acted as pall bearers and 
flower girls. The grand sons acting 
as pall bearers were Herbert and

,BU _________  ______  Janies Henry Kimsey is _ . _
ami the three made the entire tour by! along nicely He was operated on for \ friends that slu- has 

emselves. I appendiciti! last Wednesday.

V»

f  j  m

) ■ ' I  

I *

m  I
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YOU WILL NEYER KNOW
what fin« laundrv .service ' u can y-ecurt* rijfht htiv a hwnie 
. • ! y,, K;Vl t: CliOWK!.! LAUNDRY a chance to clean
your clothes.

K;uh week, m ere and mere women of Crowell are find
ing this out.

Ye: th- Cr-.well La: m iry dean s your elothes the way
vOU have always wanted tham cleaned and at economical 
price s too.

QUICK SKRV1CK— Our speed in returning your 
clothes properly cleaned, cannot be equaled.

CROWELL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERSFOR EVERY

motor
For high compression 

pleasure cars.

For heavy duty trac ] 

tors.

For large bore trucks.

A gas engine requires 

fuel according to the 

type i f work it performs.

All grades of oil found 

at

Magnolia Pet.
Company

GEO. HINDS, Agent

Phone 216

*i“H —
Î
?
t
?

>
.4-

THREE TRIPS TO CROWELL
EACH WEEK

M ON D A  Y — T H  U R S D A  Y — S A T U R D A Y

ROUGH D R Y ........................................................  8c lb.

*  WET WASH 6c lb.

Quanah Steam Laundry
Jf »%» »¡»»I»»)**'««

tBy
T H A LIA

Special Correspondent)

John Hugh Banister preached at 
the Church o f Christ here Sunday;

I and Sunday night.
Bt-nona McNair o f Lockett visited 

j her sister, Mrs. Ava Jones, here last 
i week-end. |

Miss Marie Staleup o f Harold is ( 
visiting relatives and friends here ’ 
this week.

Mrs. Donia Wheeler anil son o fj 
Vernon visited in the C. J. Fox home 
here Sunday. Also Mr. and Mrs. C. i 
C. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal 1 
Johnson and Erie Wheeler and fam- ! 
Ujr.

Misses Lorene Shultz anil Emma | 
Maine were shopping in Vernon Sat-1 
urdav. 1

Miss Corene Haney entertained a 1 
large erowd of young people with a 
party at her home Friday night o f I 
ast week. Each one present report-1 
i-d a fine time. j

Rev. W. A. Reed preaehed at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday morn« 
ing and preaehed at the Gambleville, 
school Sunday night.

C. C. Wheeler and family, Mrs. W. j 
>. Tarver, Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr. and; 
Mrs. K. V. Cato. W. G. Chapman, anil 
W. A. Reed were Vernon visitors1 
Satuiday.

Willie Cato and Gotchie Mints 
were business visitors in Crowell 
Monday and Tuesday.

The 1-H club girls gave an ice 
cream supper at the M. C. Adkins | 
home Saturday night. The proceeds 
go to send a member o f the club to 
the short course at A. & M.

A large crowd from here attended 
the base-ball game at Quanah Sun-) 
day, score was !» to 18 in favor o f 
the Quanah team. j

Funeral services for Grandma W il
liams were held at the Baptist! 
Church here Monday afternoon at* 
2 o’clock. They were conducted by j 
Rev. T. M. Johnstop o f Crosby ton .: 
Grandma had lived here for many 
years and was loved by all who knew . 
her. Pal! bearers were her three 
inandsons, Glynn Gamble, Jesse and, 
Raymond Grimm, and Norman Gray,,

The Legget &  Platt Springs
W ere invented and patented by M r .  L. ¿get more than 40 years

ago.

About 1 years ago, Mr. Legget found the No. 2 (which was the second spring he 
made, which was over 10 years old) in a second hand furniture store. A fter more than 
10 years of service it is in perfect condition.

Let Your Next Spring Be a “ L & P"Re W e  This *LHTaa is on the Spring You Buy
5 d

Watch for

round tag

attached for»

Tag with

keeps
cut nut

The L e g g e tt  & Platt 
"Humber Eight Extra-Easy" 

Spring

Originated and patented more than 1 * years ago 
is todav the BEST COIL SPRING MONEY CAN BUY.

H ve  always been the i « -• and

- Claudi A listila :itul John Hug h Han-
istor. The floral offering was heau-
tifu!. She is survived by two ilaugh-
ters. Mrs. O. M. Grimm and P. T.
Gambie and two sons, Howard o f this
place and C. L. Williams of Brown-

. field.
Mis- Lo reni and Lucille Shultz

went tti Vernon Monday and \i ere ae-

Wall Paper 
RadiolPhonographs W o m a c k  B r o s .

C l'T  FLOWERS ORDERED 
FOR ALL  OCCASIONS

Furnitur»

Undertaking

Ambulance

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Special Corresponent)

-SH -SK-M -:—1*

A goud rain fell in this community !j 
Monday night. It will be a great -j 
benefit to the crops. ")

Winifred Gibson of Jameson spent *j
Friday and Saturday night with her j
cousin. Opal Carroll. J

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent J 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting •' 
Mr. and Mr.-. Claude Roberts o f Ver- '• 
non. 13

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carroll gave i‘j 
¡> party Saturday night to the young 
folks o f this community. Those pres-,) 
f  t from other places were: Evelyn 
Harrison of Abilene, Hob Carroll and •: 
I a Lee McDaniel o f Crowell, Eula |i 
(Mae and Roy A bit on o f Vivian and.J 
Nina Angel of Thalia. All reported ' 
a nice time. j '

R. ('. Johnson and family and Mr. I 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz took dinner 

Mrs. C. D.

companied home by Margaret Shultz.
Lightning struck one of Frank 

Matthew's mules during a thunder 
storm Monday afternoon, killing it
instantly.

Trui tt Neill went to the Plains one 
day last week to work through har
vest.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Stovall. Misses 
Louise Stovall, Modena Stovall and 
Katherine Wheeler visited in Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Me Elroy was a Ver
non visitor Friday.

C. L. Williams was here last Sat
urday and Sunday visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Lizzie Williams, who 
was critically ill at her home in this 
community.

G. C. Phillips and Mesdames John 
Sims and R. L. Sims went to Quanah 
one night last week. They were ac- 
accompanied home by Mrs. G. C. Phil
lips who had been visiting relatives
there for a few days | Sunday with Mr. and

Oran Chapman left last Friday for |lam v (lf Talmadge 
Groom, Texas, where he is working 
during wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts in Ver 
non last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris return 
oil from Clarendon where they at
tended the bedside o f his fathc-, J.
R. Morris. They report Mr. Morris' 
condition improved and that he will 
soon be able to return home.

* Mesdames Mack Edens. Truett 
Neill and C. H. Wood visited Mrs.
Leo lllavaty in Vernon Sunday af- 

. ternoon.
■ i.'oss Corene Haney visited her sis- 

“  ter. Mrs. John Rasor, in Crowell sc\ 
end days th: week.

••• V 1' apd - V f  W . B. Durham wen
visitors in Vernon one day this week, 

t  Mr. and Mrs. Milton Teague arid 
X daughter of Philadelphia. Pa., visited 
•! h;s cousin. M. C. Adkins and familv 
¿.Tuesday night. They were acconi- 
X panied by his father, S, T. Teague.
•j- o f Clarendon, who is going to visit 
V them in Pennsylvania.
I

MINNESOTA PAINTS
ARE THE BEST FOR EVER Y PURPOSE

Renew your old furniture with Minnesota] 
Quick Enamel. It is easily applied and will: 
dry in only T W O  H O U R S .

WM. CAMERON CO.

sym

C a rd  of Thank»
We wish to express our sincerest 

thanks to our many friends for their 
Rev. Reed and family o f Thalia! kindnesses, :.nd the beautiful floral 

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz; offering** and 
Monday afternoon after they had all p;,thv 
attended t hi funeral of Grandma 
Williams at Thalia. , ,

vi ■ . , „  . , . . i mother and gran dnmtl ■ r.Miss loung of Crowell is helping
to take care of Grandma Fox. She Children and Gr:
is quite ill this week. ,,f intrtrt n

• *»re J K Ei-h.

expressions
hewn us in • ur bereavement 

following the death of our In ’
^ i i i i i

People should smile 
or cloudy day, and i 
supply the sunshine 
withholds.

.,.i'* a few things ( i 
\\ hen night fall 

' l .'-oken.

1 ,f\ III 8 ! 
that w*y hm 
\i ■ i h rk

with bn 
nlv laws!

Farmers contend P 
Inw against lotteries, 
gist gamble comes wit!

1-
l '
¿1

'

FO ARD  CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

“Garage And Welding Service”
W e are now prepared to do your welding 

and brazing at satisfactory prices— and have a 

mechanic on the job to render any service your 

car needs. M ay we serve you?

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Phone 159Feed and FlaySST I n Ä Ä l Ä t t  s&.
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texa*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. Mills’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, of this com 
munity.

William Aydelott of Slaton, Tex
as, visited relatives and friends hen 
Sunday. He returned to Floydada 
Sunday night where he is hauling 
wheat.

Miss Mary Nell Merriman gave tilt- 
young people a party Saturday night.
A large crowd was present and every
one reported a lovely time.

Hughie Wright o f’ Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Carl Thompson.

Mr. King of Rockwall, Texas, is 
here visiting his daughter, Mrs. W ) 

| lis, o f this community. st-
Joe and Hugh McLain o f 

I Texas, are hn visiting Mr. a- At'ha,
1T. F. Welch and family. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tayl 
and Mr.-. Grady McLair «hd Mr
guests of Mr. ;.nd Mr >-Were dinner
Sunday. a  ’Frhnk Welch

Herbert Huffa-
here visiting ?' •&*■' 'o f Denton is
Owens. end Mrs. Joe

Mr. anti ’
cott .«pen* Steve Mills o f Trus-
parents - Sunday with Mr. Mills’ 
Mrs. ’ - v >r »nd Mrs. John Mills.

y  A ' v- went home with them. 
v : jKs Bessie Dollar of Truscott was

fil in g  in the community Surida;, af.
I til-noon.
i There were several people o f this 
community that attended conference

I at the Methodist church it Truscott 
Sunday night.

I Rev. Browder preacheq here Sun- 
day morning. A large criiwd attend
ed the service.

There was a nice rain in this com
munity Monday evening and night.

Tessiire Cookers
Aave the famous line of N A T IO N -

A L  P R E S S U R E  C O O K E R S  and BUR - 
F

“C E  SEALER S. Pratcice true economy 

by purchasing one of these cookers. 

1 hey are not only valuable for preserv

ing and canning but are valuable tc tsc 

throughout the year.

, CTT3>

«L

W e Can Supply AH of Your Needs

Whatever you need for canning time, 

we can supply you with just what you 
need.

■ J \

It is estimated that 1.000,000,000 
meteorities strike the earth daily.

COME IN
And look over our line of canning and 

preserving supplies.

C r e w s = L o n g  H a r d w a r e  C o .
e r o w d !  T h a lia
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^  Texas Utilities 
Company Adds H. P.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

lest

hii.ne. JulV -•—  flans ,,,r lllt’ 111 
D ¡on of a 20,000 horsepower 

turbo generator, increasing the 
rufins? rapacity o f the Concho 
L  „ear San Angelo from 15,000 

wer to 35,000 horsepower, 
Announced today from the gen- 
„“ffucs of the West Texas Util-
Company here.

equipment will be deliver-! 
Suvember and operation o f the 

11 venerating stution o f the com-! 
is expected to be begun in the I 
spring of 1030, it was an-|

istaliotion o f the new unit w ill! 
n an addition to the building and 

emrnt <’f l he substation at the 
The boiler room will be extend-! 
by 50 feet. When the new | 

ljc in operation the West Texas, 
jtjes Company will have available} 
00" horsepower o f electrical en-

addiii ’ii to the big turbo-gene- 
l>ri|en d from the Allis-Chal- 

Conpany o f Milwaukee, there 
order'd two 1,000 horsepower 

r- from Babcock-Wilcox Co. of 
York
. Concho Generating Station is 

Inf the three major stations o f  the 
Tnxus I'tilities Company, the 

Lnj  hr nt located at Abilene and 
at i.ake Pauline, near Ouanah, 

Tl" company also has 15 
i»ry or standby stations in va- 
parts it its properties. Elec- 
energy is sent to 110 cities, 
and communities in West 
over more than 2,000 miles o f 
ission lines.
Abilene plant has a generating 

■city of 7.500 horsepower and the 
£  Pauline station 20,000 horse- 
*er

Bâti"'1

J"

TEXON TALES

Paducah came down here to e lm
' r

. . lra! F ruJav v. , s tfl
„¡avV'l' Urdj y 11 '•‘ •ned and Sunday we 
til“ l * 1 doulde-header and won 12
he hub t ' f  l'  ̂ W? iUst *laveil’t got hat1,11t "< losing this year \y,.

th.m " ’” " “ 1 m.analP'i- and he says 
th. reason we don’t do no better is

at Ra'-'t h;,r,;.UlsV ' 1'-1 totaled $5.01), 
of it What " n" **>' Kot out
riskv . i * ! " "  ra,n ls about as
X ?  “ r hl;t,,n«  aga.nst Texon’s ball 
J  • ,, l)lt (lr>’ weather and that 
we Will Win is the reason I don’t bet.

I „„Ji* h’ «* last week and
Paul i S ,n, i ,, ‘‘n " 11 thi' time.
and ho i OI ' 7 U'r " ul w"st ,,f here a d ha.- been dowt. in this country
abou. a couple of years but this is 
the first time we got to see him.

Miss Levelland aint got here vet 
' , hee|i a bunch of sandwiches 

am a quart of oil ready all ,h,. time. 
IIo].e it don t rain and drown the old 
Lizzie before »he finishes her run.

Maybe them white rhinoeerouses 
v  ‘o 1,1 Aiiu-;-'.a has come over to 
. orth America and made real estate 
agents, postmasters or something is 
the reason they are getting scarce 
down there.

Well, it will be alright to increase

the number o f eating hogs up in 
board County but enough o f road 
hog- is enough and loo many is 
aplenty. Raising hogs is better for

tanner than raising taxes.
Ah ! Reservoir,
TEXON TATTLER.

KNOW TEXAS

l onservative estimate is that Tex
as wealth is ineeasing at the rate of 
more than $1,000,000 a day.

lexas leads the Southern States in 
income tax payments.

Building permits in eleven Texas 
eitles since 1920 totaled $725,000,-
000.

AND THIS IS TH AT THING
CALLED “ F.LECTRICTY’

At last there is •> satisfactory defi- 
iiit.cii tor electric ty. The New York 

Committee on Public Utility In
formation says:

"Electricity is something that 
starts the Lord knows where and ends 
i the same place. It is 1-36 o f a sec
ond faster on its feet than its nearest 
competitor, backyard gossip, and 

i when turned loose in Europe will get 
! to the United States five hours be
fore it starts. Nobody knows exact
ly what it is because it has never 
stood still long enough.

‘‘Electricity is sometimes known as

science gone crazy with the heat, and 
f you an understand its iv.unoeuvr 
ou can lo anything with it e v< p i 

open h .a o f peanu* butter at a pio-

“ Electricty was locked up in ignor
ance for centuries until Ben Franklin 
let it out with a pass key, and since 
then it has been pulling o ff more new 
stunts than a pet monkey.

"With it you start a conversation j 
; or stop one permanently, cook dinner, 
curl your hair, press your trousers, 
blow up a battleship, run an automo
bile or signal Mars, and many more 
things are being invented.”

A bed is a most simple device. It 
is e. y to g ‘-t into, but generally hard
to g o out of.

So: k: 1 o f fruii stains are set
by use o f soap.

OR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-ringa

New York City lias 350 bridges.

Bunk debits o f 1 5 leading centers in 
Texas average $1)50.000,000 a month. 
In 1920 the average o f the same 
cities was $700,000,000 a month.

Resources o f Texas building and I 
"mn companies are $100,000,000— a! 
1300 per cent increase since 1920.

There is $2,500,000,000 life insur-! 
ance in force in Texas now, an in-j 
crease of $1.750,000.000 since 1920.1

The Japanese beetle’s diet list in
cludes more than 200 kinds of plants.

I WEST R A Y L A N D
iBy Special Correspondent I

lailey Rennels o f this community 
I M;~ Eunice Steve Walker of 

J,:.-: re united in marriage
|tE f her sister in Chilli-'

miiav evening with Rev. 
[•• ating.
». V ■ f I teuton cani" la -t
1, • w day- visit w.tli hi-

Will Wade.
Noi 

sires.- ■
I 
I

Hi! 
fl* I 

hur .-

I  l l  I ; I I fH 4 H
I

“  i
++4

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

( ROWELL. TEXAS

"++++■*++++ ■H-’ ■■« i I I I 1 I 1 I I I
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Brown and children of 
Sun lay to be at 1.«
aster, Mr.-. Dora 

critically ill. 
rii* and daughter, 
a spent the week-end 

er. Mrs. R. K. Derriug

1!. anels of Crowell visited 
i ar.il M■ I L. Rennels Tueso.i.

E:i • rappened to tile misfor 
of ng las arm one day hurt 

kk
Hr.- K M. Key visited Mr- G. W 
lies b • . afternoon,
jlr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel and 
[Courtney and family visited Mr. "•* 

Mr- Buck Clark Sunday after- ~

VARIETY II

A  New Message from the 
Flowers

Legally 
1 Registered 
Pharmacist/

S5-

\ ariety was the spice o f life in 
the Id home- cad pantry.

1 he same variety may be ob- 
ained now from us, and every- 

i'"t!v r d e l i c i o u s  andT V» • rw
ur i>ak**ry.

' . ni- y -il ¡iff >ril 11» bur-
Ulò.-lf V. ith y.-ur wn bak-
•1 -t is easy and economi-
let us serve all of your

i
»I
t
i

al: itig needs.

"  "tnd Y. ?
ORR’S BAKERY

4.
,*Xm!,*/,X*^*X**!',X wW**!**X**W**H**Mw*'*!',****H*

H"i: • Demonstration club will 
let with Mr- G. W. Scales Tuesday 
kning at 2 o'clock, July 9th.
Hr. and Mi-. Bill Barrett o f Thalia 
M Sat day night and Sunday 

Cap Adkins and family.
Sob Huntley and family o f Tha- 

|and Ben Lowe and family o f Ver-’( 
1 visited ( ’ L. Adkins and family 
»day.
kr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace of 
[well spent .Saturday night and 
lday wit! J. H. Freudiger and
Wily.
[om Ward has purchased a new 

Washing machine.
Hr. and Mrs. J. E. Young were 

of Ralph Gregg and fam ily, 
May.
r>. Bradford Hancock. Mrs. Hen- 
Menzi. and Mrs. Bill Anderson 
’ ernor. \lr-. E’rank Lockett and 
^'cr. V. Ima, o f Lockett visited 

Georgia Adkins and mother. 
Alice Huntley Thursday.

1“ H e .- Demonstration club met 
Mr- 1 hn |{Uy Tuesday after- 
June 2:,. and studied vegetable' 

:er5'- Refreshments o f sand- 
and punch was served to the 

winx no mbers: Misses Bertha
*"n. Ruby Cowan, Mrs. V. L. 

Lf n«y. Mrs. L. F. Ward. Mrs. 
pkljar Mrs. L. B. Dunson. Miss 

Mae Gregg, Mrs. G. W. Scales, 
G- I.. Adkins, and hostess, Mrs. 
Kay Mrs. V. L. Courtney was 

inted ! uler for the next moet- 
»hich will be* at Mrs. G. W 

" ’ Tuesday afternoon, July

[b anc \|i Ercell W. Brooks of 
"'n. J|̂  Ruby Cowan. Bertha 

F.*m- 1 * e and Bonnie Crisp.
fl,a : ".hammer, Thomas Cur-
L ra ' " n. Cecil Boatenhammer.

loum;. Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. 
pnger. Ralph Gregg and Ross Cor- 

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sunday afternoon.

" and Mrs. T. L. Curry spent 
F'lay with Mr. and Mrs. Farrar of,
ff-ville
luin.y | ,, Rutledge who is em- 

[!r ai   ̂ersion Lake spent the 
r ' ‘ "id u h home folks.

Alluring Shari toiletries are cherished by

screen and stage beauties, by debutantes and 

society leaders, by women everywhere who 

are noted for their exquisite loveliness. Sold 

only at your Rexall Drug Store.

Fergeson Brothers
c u

Only u fu g g is t i '»*¿10 arc m em bers o f  the Qualified Drug
gists L eas in ' are Au‘ bor".od  to use tt: * Err Mem.

C»rd of Thank*
e taki thi- means o f expressing 

Ib^brt'iia'ion to all who helped 
l^ar the burden o f grie f by their 

kindness shown us during 
and denth o f our dear 

Mrs. Lizzie Williams. We 
W  grateful for the beautiful

W'Tings.
Howai-il Williams.
•Mf and Mrs. Cleve Williams.

’ and Mrs. P. T. Gambia.
" r  and Mrs. O. M. Grimm.

if,, f ln medieval London re- 
■' J'auent to pay in advi n “ 

t  l<‘<’ " as retained i f  the pn-
'*»* cured.

h!rL-,,|an ¿be whale oil on
_ k'd today is supplied bv Nor- 

•naling interests.

,h“ n 300,000 immigrant.- 
r*CeiVt‘d at Ellis island last!

H i g h  i n
Q U A L IT Y

L o w  i n
P R IC E

There's a big difference in tires, although 
they all look pretty much alike.
Some are made with skimpy, short staple 
cotton. Some have an overdose o f “ filler”  
in the rubber ot the tread. Some are long 
on looks and short on quality.
But you won't need a microscope to be sure 
that the Goodyear Tire you get from us is a 
real buy. Goodyear mileages tell the story 
of “ The World's Greatest Tire.’’
Goodyears are performing so satisfactorily 
for our customers that they invariably come 
back-not with a kick but with a boost, and 
for another Goodyear wher. they need tire 
equipment.
We have your size — in fresh, new stocks-“
at low prices.

Lowell Service Station

a new
Independence

— —  — In July w» eelabr.it« the aoniversary ok the Declaration ai Independ
ence. A ad it ¡0 garni tkat we sat aside on« day tack yaar to rejoice over the 
freedom for wiiick our forefathers fought and
-------—  The*» is stall anotkor kind ai freedom which we of this modem age
“ joy—ire  aim Cram the slavery of drudgery, disease and discontent. 
This nsw freedom is tho result of years of experimenting with that great 
diieorery—«JECTRICITY.\
— -------hy reason of its cheap and abundant supply, life has ceased
to Usrvme a struggle merely to exist. The sweat iku> has faded like 
a bad dream in the fog of time. Anaemic, spindlo-Iegged children 
have given way to a race of sturdy, red-blooded youngsters. Dis
ease, to s great extent, has fled before the development of mod-

— —  — Through the extension of its faciliteis, industry 
is moving to the country. The vermin of the tenement 
has been eradicated by bright electric lights. The elec
tric washing machine and iron, vacuum cleaner and 
similar labor-saving devices has swept drudgery to 
the forgotten pest.
----------- We are proud of the fact that this com
pany has a part in spreading this new freedom to 
110 prosperous cities, towns and communities 
»  West Texas. Fed by three major generating 
stations suJ fifteen auxiliary plants, more 
than 2,(M>0 miles of transmission lines of this 
company carry an unlimited supply of 
electrical energy to the people of this 

"Land of Opportunity.”

i t

Y / s s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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Every town should have 
Scout company.

They produce better 
thereby elevate the rae»

Boy

men and 
in general.L O W  T R F E  B R A N C H E S

SUSPENDERS AND BELTS

In the year 1 :'00 or thereabouts, 
several million American and Cana
dian toys informed an equal number 
of fathers that suspenders were out- 
of-dat« a-.d the only safe and sane 
trouser protector was the belt

Those fathers of 1900 protested, 
hut youth had its way and th» belt 
dominated the world.

In 11*29 or thereabouts, several 
million A i -i, an and Canadian boys 
nformed an equal number o f lathers 
(the fathers were the boys of 11*00) 
that be ts wer< out-of-date and the 
■ n!y -aft anil sane trouser protector 

wa- the suspt viler.
Thcst fathtrs 'I 1 '.‘ 2'* an protest

ing. tout y.uth i- having its way and 
•he glaring suspender now helps to 
demons.rati thi fact that after all 
•he yi ung nia of today is metely his 
granddad over again.

As for woman— well, it begins to 
ook like fig  leaves again, for without 

them many an under-developed girl
\v i!! bi 1 ’. ir  i v : sed.

Consult ruble comment from various 
sour i - comes to us regarding the 
li -Uhang ng tree branches along the 
side walks o f Crowell. Probably few 
property owners realize the incon
venience offered to scores of peo
ple by these' low-hanging branches 
that are prone to knock a hat from 
one’s head and that cause everyone 
that passes to duck out o f their way.

With a little effort this situation 
could be remedied without damaging 
the beauty o f the trees and the re sult 
of doing this work would certainly 
meet w th approval of the public in 
general.

Two Baseball Games 
In Crowell Thi» Week

July

The Crowell baseball club will play 
two games this week, the first to be 
play» d on the afternoon o f July 4th 
with Kirkland un»l the second with 
Truseott here Sunday. Both towns 
have fast clubs and good games are 
expected.

The Crowell team went to Eldora
do Sunday but through some error 
at .Eldorado, their team wits not ready- 
fur a game and did not appear on the 
field. 0. O. Hollingsworth, manage* 
o f the local dub. received a letter 
this week from the manager o f the 
Eldorado team apologizing for the 
incident and telling how the mistake 
occurred. In reciprocation he offered 
to bring his team here for a game 
without any expense to the local dub.

SOIL TILLING  IS POPULAR

MAKING MEN OF BOYS

\\ her. General Baden-Powell start
ed the B"V Scout movement he was 
niietly ridiculed by many incredulous 

people.
Today he i- regarded as a J*enefai'- 

tor of the human race.
Everyon« snows that you can tab» 

u weakling, put him in the army and 
.cep him there for a few years, and 
e will tom«- out a reasonably strong 

..nd healthy man. It is th» rigid and 
systematic militarv training that does
It.

The training accorded the Boy 
Scout- ,s much along the lint s o f that 
pursued . th» army, with sufficient 
variatio! to appeal to the juvenile 
mind.

There i- a -urplus of enthusiasm 
b titled up in every boy’s chest that 
r»’i|uir< - an escape valve.

If  thi-r» Roy Sc ,ut «rganiza-
• t> wn. it affords the necessary 

outlet.
I f  th- fc >- r. -uch organization the 

r > will find an outlet elsewhere—  
n the striet. ‘with the gang.’ <ir pos

sibly n some kind <>f mischief dear 
ti the young heart.

Boys will In boy- until they grow 
to man’s estate. The manner of 
their growth, however. depen»is up
on the manhood an»J the womanhood 
f today.

\ note»! writer declares that in
time the loiesomeness of farm life- 
till be <ii m away with and that tili
ng th» s,,il will become a popular vo

cation.
H< might have said that much o f 

the h ui -iiim nt-s- ha- already been 
¡■at -heii. aril that the remainder is 
rapidly disappearing.

The automobile has done it.
There IS no need fol the farmer or 

hi- family or his help to fee! lone- 
s um these «lays. Distance no longer 
exists tor him.

With his ear he can lie in town at 
any tin,» within a few minutes. 11» 
can visit his neighbor? for miles 
an und any evening after supper, 
write attendance at church on Sun
day and social gatherings at other 
tim»a require but little more effort 
than is consumed in walking around 
a city block.

His life in mor»- ways is preferable 
to that o f the city dweller. His health
is enhanced by th» sunshine and the 
t*tir«- cun try air that he breathes. 
His life is n t menaced by the con
stant -tream of motorists who drive 
reckless, as ,s th» case in most cities. 
His children grow to maturity in the 
purity of contact with nature, instead 

surt ir. 'c l by the qin stion- 
.»t*l« environment of more congested 
ci ters where there is little oppor- 

• . • qft the good from the bad. 
He - fro  to go and ome as he de- 
- re - a ' is not hedged around w ith 
tl r ■ riads of restrictions and laws 
■ ' the city man.

Tilling th« soil is popular now.
It will become more so as time 

g, o- n .md the beautie. and advan- 
■ ig»- of nature an better known 
an»l understood by thosi who now 
li o hy a clock and the factory 
whistle.

T. J. Shelton, mayor o f Plainview, 
was a visitor in Crowell Thursday.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TE X A S

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.) ■ 
Snyder will entertain 150 4-H j

j oys at a two-day picnic tin July 19 
and 20 through the courtesy o f W.l 
O. Logan, county agent. Prizes will 
be offered by merchants and camp 
will be made at W olf Park with swim
ming privileges given by Snyder Golf 
Club. Two plane rides with “ Slim” . 
Lowry, new government licensed 
pilot in ( hai||f.

Sweetwater i- completing plans 
for the Fourth annual convention of 
the West Texas Press Association 
which opens July 12 for a two day 
session. Round table discussions will 
take up aviation and free plant rides 
through the courtesy o f the Texas 
Air Transport Company will be giv
en every registered »1« legutt wear
ing a ribbon.

h H. Whitehead, publicity man
ager of th» West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for the last four years re
sign» d to become assistant manager 
<>f tin South Texas Chamber o f Com- 
merce, at Corpus Christi. effective 
July 10. One o f his accomplishments 
was making West Texas Today, o f
ficial publication, a magazine instead 
of a newspaper.

National Pressure 
Cookers

For

Canning and Cooking

T H F  WINNERS OK THE CANNING CONTEST NOT ONLY \>l\ 
A VA I UABLE PRIZE BUT HAVE A CHANCE TO W IN  A SCHOLAR 
SHIP IN ANY TEXAS COLLEGE. (Ask at this store for further parting 
lars).

PR IZE S

...........  Waterless Cooker
27x5-1 inch Axminster rt
...............Waterles Cook« r
27x54 inch Axminster r.itr

First Prize, for best jar of fruit ------
Second prize, for best .iar of fruit ...........
First prize, for best jar of vegetables----
Second prize, for best jar of vegetables . ..

RULES f o r  c o n t e s t

Fruit and vegetables must be home grown and home canned.
Onlv wide mouth one quart glass jars may be entered.
All ‘jars will be entered under registered number, thu« leaving nar

of canner unknown to judges.
Contest open to any person in Foard < ounty.
Al! entries must be pluted on display at this store.
Contest closes August 15, ll)2i*. .
We now have a complete stock of the following and will be glad t<

furnish vour needs in this line:
Wide mouth jars in pint, quart, and half gallon sizes.
Common mason jars in halt' pint. pint, quart and half gallon sizi - 
National pressure cookers— last a life time.
Burpee Sealers— used one tan thm* times.
National Sealers—-lower in price.
Nos. 2 and •'! tin cans.
Extra lids.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implement»
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Th«- United States produces more 
t, • - of steel ingots than the rest of 
the world combined.

Wheeler is building a new sanitar
ium. The building will be frame with 
■tilcco f ’nish on th«- outside an»l ,-hect 
rock on the inside and when com
pleted will h< 72 by 72 feet with 22 
rooms, hall ways running both ways 
through the entire building. A large 
basement will lie part o f this fine ac
quisition.

The colorful life o f the deep sea 
ha- be« n investigated in the search 
f' new colors fur automobiles.

Th» world zodiac comes from the 
Gr» k. meaning a circle o f animals.

 ̂ flying h .el to accommodate f i f 
ty jtas.-engors is being built in Ger-
n.any.Quality Foodstuffs for aPERFECT DINNER

The Cisco cooperative Livestock 
Marketing association shipped two 
i ars of hogs and one of cattle to the 
Fort Worth market recently. The 
cuttle brought $1,000. There were 
on«- hundred sixty two head of hogs. 
K. L. Poe remained in Fort Worth t<> 
observe the results of a new tatoning 
machine used on the hogs.

Thi sabre-toothed tiger once roam- 
i the west coast o f our country.

About SO percent of the whaling 
terest.- are controled by Norway.

I>is. ases cut down the cotton crop 
last year by nearly 15 percent.

Levelland’s three newest brick bus
iness structures on the east side BUILDING TO RESIST CYCLONES
the square are being compu ted and _______
will soon be occupied by thi Hockley 
County Realty Company, the Lev. 
end Drug* Store an»i other concern-

sure produce* an internal pressure 
which frequently results in the blow
ing nut o f some portion of the build 
¡ng.

It is possible to relieve the internal 
pressure o f air thus set up in a build
ing by providing automatic vents in 
it.”  says Mr. Teesdale. “ Observa
tions made indicate that from 10 to 
15 per cent o f the outside walls and 
a similai area in the ro»if should be 
vented. Ther« are a number of 
ti * tii ■ Is l-y which tin.- could be done. 
I f  a sufficient number o f windows 
or panels were designed so that they

would open outward 
internal pressure thi . --ary n 
¡ng could be accomp shed Sp 
windows equipped w -h ha
which would w»irk ■ • i th. same j 
ciple as the panic holts i-ed ot 
doors in theatres w , th-1
Hinged panels for u in the si 
between windowsill- a* : fle.rs
elsewhere in the sid» wall.« of 
building is another nr mg pm 
ity. Roofs may be w "ted hy 
rnatic dormer windi ». by .-j 
skylights, or hinged r • panel«,“ 
stated.

Hereford’s new creamery will V* 
installed soon as two car loads • 
machinery have been received. Oi • 
car contained vats and churns and 
thi » ther the refrigerating plant to 
be used for keeping the cream at th» 
proper temperature to make buttei

Plainview’s third annual Texas 
Panhandle Plains Dairy Show will i ■ 
held in Plainview on April 7. b and 
of 1930. The dates uri me we« 
later than those of the two forint 
shows, and the change is made it 
order to get away from the first < 
the month rush usually encountirc" 
by business men over thi section.

Winters is making progress 
ream shipments. Two years ag 

c.'iout 100 cans of cream pier month 
v, ere shipped out. This year tV 
-hipments are averaging 285 p- 

| month. Cream brought about ¥ !.'
1 000 into Winters in five months.

Good, Fresh Thing* For 

Summer Meals

Everything you need in the 

wav of summer foods can be 

readily supplied by us.

Good wholesome and fresh 

vegetables are plentifully stock

ed by us always.

Remember, we are headquar

ters for hot-weather food items.

Twenty-five applications have . - 
i ready been received to make the tnp 
‘ with the Fourth Annual Motorcau 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Cm • ! 
meroe to the Carlsbad caverns. B. j 
M. Whiteker, agricultural manager! 
is in charge, and detailed inti rmati 1 
can be obtained from him in Stan, 
ford.

Spearman dealers recently receiv
ed 15 Chevrolet trucks to supply the 
demand o f farmers who desire to* haul' 
their wheat crop to town. A suffi
cient number o f railroad cars to car- 

|ry the grain to the markets has been 
insured.

Structural damage G, buildings by 
tornadoes and loss of life incident 
thereto, may be avoided or reduced 
by designing buildings so that they 
can readily resist internal pressure, 
declares I.. V. Teesdale. o f the Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture.

Property »iamagt to buildings bv 
tornadoes may be divided into two 
classes—r-that caused by the explosive 
effect and that caused by Eying 
debris. The explosivt- effect, usually 
the most serious, occurs as a result 
o f a difference in atmospheric pres
sure set up by a tornado between the 
inside and thi outside o f a building. 
The sudden drop in external air pres-

The Medicine 
For Pellagra

Dr. J I Liveret, prominent Paris. 
Texas, Specúi’ ¡st. i- attracting Na
tional attcnti.n with his NEW 
method o f treating Pellagra and cer
tain form- i.f stomach trouble close
ly resembling Pellagra. Under a 
rigid test of more than 3000 patients 
the treatment proved to be all that 
was claimed. A 2b day trial treat
ment for $5 and this money back if 
the patient is not benefitted and th»' 
patient alone is the ju«lg«'. The medi
cine doesn’t make you sick to take it. 
For particulars, testimonials and 
blank for FREE diagnosis write

J. L. LEVERETT. M. D„ Paris, 
T exas.

*<s>: l i t

T H A T  C O U N T S
i ry our servin station and you will find that wr '•• ^  

i't i-t products and givf the best service* that you can p<>> -!a;r.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION
w

“More;
Del Rio water works system is til

ing installed. The bottom of both 
o f the 1.000.000 gallon tanks have 
been laid cud ;he forms are being 
placed for the pouring of concrete 
on one o f them. Each tank will be 

[28 feet high, and 80 feet wide. Walls 
are 10 inch« thick and well reinfor» 
ed with steel.

‘W  System

Winnie Russell, of Gibson’s Land 
ing, British Columbia, claims a new 
strawberry picking record. In the 
course o f nine hours’ work she pi» k 
ed and hulled 180 pounds o f berries.

Reindeer from North America 
dwindled when kept in corrals, near 
Grenoble, France. Turned loos* in 
the hills they are thriving.

Mount Vesuvius was not thought 
of a dangerous until the disastrous 
eruption o f 79 A. I).

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148
The 1 nited States owns nearly half 

the world’s moving picture theatres.

The Mississippi watershed includes 
almost half the United States.

White”

MMWOvr bait ms hook
BeCUZ THE FISH ARE HOT BITIUB, 

AU0 THE FISH AREHT 8mHS BCCUl 
TtiMAU WOHr BAIT HISHOOK*ITT 
TUBSAMR OL'AleeRV-SO-AXiVpl
mekchauts your advertise. ' 
e * 3U*. HUMS ARSUTBUTIH*, 
AUO— sur w ufiu ish  rr

Gasoline and Kerosene

Highest Quality without 
Any Added Price

DEMAND THE BEST 

Call 94

BEVERLY 8  MOREWholesale Only
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A»- Co.

Lots
night.

the Northland— M. S. Henry 

______

of fun at Margaret Friday 1

Set iiic neirro 
Friday night.

minstrel at Margaret The
orator.

Northland— a good ice 
—M. S. Henry A Co.

n trie

Ludell
Rule.

Creen is visiting rela-

Typewritei rit.lions, Underwood
»nd Remington, at the News office.

Tan

INCOME!
Other Foard County farmers are living comfortabl 
the ineome received from their poultry- and dairv nn 

j and you can do the same. • '

The COW, SOW and HEN route is postiveiv the sure- 
to independence, You can always depend* on thev-makers.

I nderwood and Remington
bons at the News office.

rib- Tin \ rthland— a good ice 
erator M, S. Henry & Co.

I t ’s as good as they say it is—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.- F>r 

refrig- 1 K^aori Bros.

Demand "Liberty Aero 
vou' tractor.— Beverie
Call ¡M.

Oil" for 
*  More.

Mores Water White Kerosene for 
your stove— Beverly & More. Call

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Harrison of 
Paducah were here Monday after
noon to attend the funeral o f Mrs.
J. E. Fish.

More' 
cleaner 
A More.

Water White Kerosene 
burning, less soot.—  Beverie 
Call i*4.

Second-hand furniture and stoves 
taken in trade for mattress work.—  
Ketchersid Bros. t f

AHert Fox is planning to leave 
wyek for a business trip to San

Antonio.

fo r  Salt- or Rent— Modern five-
room house close in— T. I). Roberts, 
phone 268. tf

Mr and Mrs. Jim Cook and chil
dren h ft Tuesday for u trip to New 
Mexico and will probably visit Colo- 
lado before returning home.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Rosenthal re
turned Monday from K1 Pa-o where 
they have been visiting for the past 
two weeks with Mr. Rosenthal’s 
parents.

J. R. Warren of Wichita Falls visi
ted Miss Lola Bell, who is. recovering 
from an appendicitis operation in the 
hospital.

Mrs J. D. Halshell and son, Her
man, returned to their home at nfM-nrtv -rr it  -ttiiÿ ir  Tj. i¡y ny nr tthj- hvw krm Tj

esc
Sanderson last Friday after spending! ig/ 

' ' and I Im

f \
n

th

1 aul Wallace played with the Pa-! several days in the home o f l)r. 
lacah band during the celebration Mrs. II Schindler.

on July 3rd and 4th. I ---------

Mrs. J. W. . Mr Robert Beck came up the lut-
L , , '*wens semis the paper ter part of last week from Weather-
t i.aughtir. Miss Mildred, who ford and will visit here for two weeks 

attending summer school at Den-j with her mother, Mrs. John S. Wil-
I Ramson, and other relatives.

BANK OF C R O M
Mr and Mrs. Reger Adams were] Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clary und 
' . . " I 1 » ‘ ‘«»on Monday afternoon i children. Mary Alice Shannon and Ila 

j. y (T < of Mrs. J. E ., Lovelady visited in Tokeen, near Bal-
j Hnjr«*r. Sunday. Mrs. Clary remain* 

* ed there for a short visit.
Mrs.

f" n ............. ------ 1 Mr and Mrs. Jack Brian and Mrs.
, Brian"? mother, Mrs. D. P. More,

J M. Allee and grandson, Mil-I 
Magee, left Tuesday for Rock-1

w ud to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Hart.

Bradley’s Swimming 
Suits

CALS[and Personals
IPHONL» »3 AND 163

!»■ the Northland. M S. I’ enrv

H 1.. Allen and family of Brazos.
li sa.', are here this week visiting in 
the hum. of Mr. Allen’s brother, C.

1 Allen.

and two small daughters o f Paducah 
| who were here visiting Mrs. Brian, 
went t> Wichita Falls Tuesday, re-; 
turning Thursday.

See the negro ■
Friday nigh’ .

;r. I at Mai garet

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stornier of 
Medicine- Mound are here this week 
visiting Mrs. Stermer’s parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. K. J. Smith.

The
erator.

»orthland— ,i good a, 
-M. S. Henn A- Co

r* frig-

•A <
I- N I id.— M. S. Henry ne??

<>upie .»f 
Margit ret.

Hours
Fridav

of K •» lish- 
night.

Mis.- (ieraldine Hurt returnee) to 
n r home- >n Rule last week after a 

vo week - visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Dtho (ireen. and faniilv.

Mr. and Mrs. La.'.ier Brooks o f 
Marlin were here the firs, o f the 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Klepper. They left Wednesday for 
McLean to visit his brother, Horace 
Brooks, and faniilv.

a

lot fan Margaret Friday
Paul ('row.- and .1» 

Wednesday for a -i 
Paso.

hn

■

Mr- \\. 11. Pate and little niece, 
'■inri I >u Fudge, are in Sanitorium 
Dos week vi-iting Mrs. Pate’s daugh-

;'<t . Miss Frankie Pennington.

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
small on who have been making 
Crowell their home for several 
months left Sunday for Santa Bar- j 
bara. California, their former home.: 
Mr. Perkins is a brother to Mrs. T. F. 
Hill.

Bradleys are 

cause they do 

do not shrink 

the best of service.

best be

not fade, 

and give

.r oil needs.—  Bev-
Mr. and Mr- J ; mie 

baby daughter visited in 
a short while las' Week.

I otter. ; 
Crowell

f.jpli Hours o f Foolish- 
sMarptre■. Friday night.

Fisch aide a business 
th» f - of the week.

trip

I Todd a? Wilson was here this 
jiiitmg mother, Mrs. P. E.

Patton Pallas is here on 
liner vi. iti n visiting relatives 
lends

Mis.s Alice flake i returned ! Mem
phis Sunday after a visit here with 
her sister. Mrs. Esc a Brown.

Raymond Burrow left for Plain- 
view Saturday where he visited for a 
short while He returned to Crow
ell Monday.

ddi- Cash and Miss Jam Johnson 
o f Gilliland were married Sunday af- 
ternoon at the home- of C. Y Allen, 
Rev. Allen officiating.

Mi and Mrs. Marvin Soscbee and 
b;i >y daughter o f Anson were here 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Fish.

Fred Tubert. Miss Irene Ansley, 
and Mrs. 11. O. Rupnow and son,
Mack, of Wichita Falls visited Miss 
Lola Bell Sunday in the Crowell Hos
pital.

II. B. Poole arrived last Friday 
front Runnels County where he has 
been living for some time. He will 
remain in Crowell for a short time,
at le»ast.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL
I arm I.nans— Auto Loans, New and Second Hand

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO

hone No. 283
SPENCER

Office P. O. Bldg.

Jane- Harrison o f Paducah visited 
lor a wt-ek with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, return
ing hom. with her parents Monday

.afternoon.
_

i J. H. Williams, tax assessor of 
Hardeman County, and his assistant. 
Mr Mack, were in Crowell Monday 

o . business visit with Claude Calla
way local tax assessor.

Joe Drabek returned to Crowell 
Th -day after spending several days 
’a Temple as Crowell’s representa- 
•iv, at a convention o f the Farmers

! Mutual Prote ctive Association.

sjsanttrBnBnantt'&'Siss ¿i\ S t  S i,».:. Si S"£ ££ Si'
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,1. P. Cornelius and Miss Jessa Mae 
Cornelius e*f Commerce arrived here 
Saturday for a visit witn their sister. 
M -. Kyoti Reese. Mrs. Reese re- • 
turned with the mto Commerce Tvlon- 
dav f r a short visit.

N  E  AV Style 
N E W  Features 
^  E W  Colors

The N E W  
Rem ingtonPortable
The smartest, moat efficient 
small typewriter ever made— 
with standard 4-row keyboard 
—big machine action and life
time dependability. No increase 
in price—but immense increase 
in value.

We have it on display. Lome 
in and try it!

Foard County News

Let vour next be a Brad- 

ley.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
i jS jjTjS ¿.ira: :& A rarle  s i ’sraratam

Imve Logan is here from Amherst 
visit ng relatives and friends, he and 
hi- mother. Mrs. M. A. Logan, com
ing down Sunday. Mrs. Logar. re
turned Monday with her daughter. 
\ir> O. K. Woodall, anti husband.

%

Rev. T J. Smith returned to Crow- 
I oil Tuesday from McCullough Coun- 
t where he ha.- been for the past 

] week \ siting his parents. During the 
previous week he conducted a revi- 

Church o f Christ in South 
Texas

FIRST AID S I T U E

Mi?. P. D. Moseley and children of 
Sweetwater have been here for sev- 
< ral (lav s visiting her mother, Mrs. L. 

i f ). Sanders, and other relatives and 
! friends. Mr. Moseley came up for 
the Fourth and his family will accom- 

‘ nany him home.

You should always keep a comph ’ ■■ ■ 
^taid requisites in summer for they may b, 
' at a moment’s notice.

T needed 
ii, »st essen-

niaktThe outdoor life for both children ami gnoutups ' 
Possibility of accidents greater than a! an> ° 1

Here 
ich as :

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOl NEED 

you will find a full line of all first aid supplies.

Mrs. Olin Hollingsworth and son. 
Woodrow, returned to Crowell Tues
day, after a vifit with Mrs. Hollings
worth’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Rame, in AJma, Oklahoma. While in 
Oklahoma, they also visited in Hilton 
and Ringling.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brady o f Wichi- 
[ 1 tii Falls arrived in Crowell Satur- 
| day for a visit here with Mrs. Brady’s 
. parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks. 
| Mr. Brady left Monday for Wichita 

Falls while Mrs. Brady remained here 
for a short visit
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Y O U ’L L  C A L L  FOR  M O R E

When your meal is prepared with <»ur fresh and tender meats 
you are bound to call for a second or third helping. Whether it is 
steaks, chops or roasts a real treat is awaiting you when you pur
chase your meat from us.

CONVENIENCE

Why not get the habit of trading here You van -ecure ail of 
your food needs, groceries and meat-, in our -tore. We carrj the 
finest goods at the most eennom. al piice- always.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
— • *]« *]•

iV
* ________I

Handagt*

Iodine

Adhestive» Tape 
Zonite

Medicated Cotton 

Unguentine 

Healing Powder 

And many other items

Secure the needed articles and keep 'hem >>t a Land.'
ace.

1 Mrs. Ollie Satterwhite and daugh
ter, Miss George, are here from Man- 
gam. Okla., guests in the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker. Mrs. Satter
white was Miss Ollie Rainey before 
her marriage and Was practically, 
reared here but moved away more 
than twenty-five years ago. She will 
be well remembered by all the older 
residents o f this community.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In th« Lead— with Only the Best” 

tr Texas Qualified Druggie’ League 
Phone 27

■ J. H G ’NEAL IMPROVING

j  ii  O’Neal, victim o f a dynamite 
explosion while at work on the high
way west of here in April, is getting 
along nicely in a Fort Worth hospi
tal, according to a letter received 
from O’Neal by Oran Speer.

Ap operation will be performed on 
his foot noon to remove »mall frag- 
menta. After that it »  believed that 
he will be able to get up.

Dr. Hinea Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON  

Office Russell Building over 

• Reeder Drug Store

Office Eel £41 Res. Tel 62

MONEY IS POWER
The most powerful item in our daily life is money.

Little savings now will eventually grow into a powerful 
source. Get the saving habit, for habit is likewise power
ful. for it will make you independent.

The best place in world for your money is right in this 
bank. Start an account now and set aside part of your sal
ary toward a sum that will one day make you independent.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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The Foard County New»

T B KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor

Every town should have 
Scout company.

They produce better men and
thereby elevate the race in general.

LOW TREE BRANCHES

B,'y'Two Baseball Games
In Crowell This Week

Enti 
Croc.. 
ter.

red at the Post Office at
Texas, as second class mat-

Crowell, Texas, July S. 1929

SUSPENDERS AND BELTS

ted.
belt

In the year COO or thereabouts, 
several million American and Cana
dian boys informed an equal number 
of fathers that suspenders were out- 
of-date and the only safe and sane 
trouser protector was the belt.

Those lathers o f 1000 prote 
but youth had its way and th» 
dominated the world.

In 102!* or thereabouts, several 
million American and Canadian boys 
nformed an equal number o f fathers 
(the fathi >-s were the boys of 11*00) 
that belts were out-of-date and the 
■nly -at'» and .-an» trouser protector 

wa- the s'usprnder.
These fathers of 11*2!' arc protest 

■ng. but youth is having its way and 
he glaring suspender now helps to 

demonstrate the fa. t that afte all
the young man of today is merely his 
granddad over again.

As for woman— well, it logins to 
!ook like fig  leaves again, for without 
them many ai: under-developed girl 
will be over-ex losed.

Considerable comment front various 
sources comes to us regarding the 
lew-hanging tree branches along the 
-id* walk- of Crowell. Probably few 
property owners realize the incon- 
vi lienee offered to scores of peo
ple by these low-hanging branches 
that are prone to knock a hat from 
one’s head and that cause everyone 
that passes to duck out of their way.

With a little effort this situation 
could be remedied without damaging 
the beauty o f the trees and the result 
o f doing this work would certainly 
meet with approval o f the public in 
general.

The Crowell baseball club will play 
two games this week, the first to b* 
play» »1 on th«' afternoon of July 4th 
with Kirkland and the second with 
Truscott here Sunday. B»>th towns 
have fast clubs and good games are 
expected.

The Crowell team went to Eldora
do Sunday but through some error 
at Eldorado, the ir team was not ready 
for a game and did not appear on the 
field. O. O. Hollingsworth, manage’’ 
of the local club, received a letter 
this week from tht manager o f the 
Eldorado team apologizing for the 
incident and telling how the mistake 
occurred. In reciprocation he offered 
to bring his team here for a game 
without any expense to the local club.

Mi.»

l - M .m

National Pressure 
Cookers

For

Canning and Cooking

T v  1

SOIL TILLING IS POPULAR T. J. Shelton, mayor o f Plainvlew, 
was a visitor in Crowell Thursday.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TEXAS

A noted writer declares that in 
time the lonesomeness of farm l i fe ( 
will be done away with and that till
ing the soil w ill become a popular vo-j 
cation.

lie might have -aid that much o f _ _ _ _
the lonesomeness ha- already been
bar,.-heii. and that the remainder is, (By West Texas Cham, of Com.) 
rapidly disappearing. j Snyder will entertain 150 4-H (

Th» automobile has done it. boys at a two-day picnic on July It)
There is no need foi the farmer or land 20 through the courtesy of W. 

hi- family or his help to feel lone-: O. I.ogan. county agent. Prizes will 
some these »lavs. Distance no longer, i.e offered by merchants and camp 
exists for him. 1 will he made at Wolf Park with swim-

With his car he can he in town at ming privilege- given by Snyder Golf 
any tin.» within a few minutes, lb ¡Club. Tw< plane rides with “ Slim”

MAKING MEN OF BOYS

W her. General Baden-Powell start- 
<d the Bov Scout movement he was 
quietly ridiculed by many incredulous 
neople.

Today he is regarded as a benefac
tor of the human race.

Everyon» Knows that you »an take 
a weakling, put him ip the army anil 
keep him there for a few years, and 
'” e will come out a reasonably strong 
and healthy man. It i- the rigid and 
systematic military trar ng that »ha
lt.

The training accorded the Boy 
Scouts is much ah ng the lines of that 
pursued in th» army, with sufficient 
variation to appeal to the tuvenile 
mind.

There i.- a surplus of enthusiasm 
bottled up in every boy's chest that 
requires an escape valve.

If  ther» is Boy Scout organiza- 
t. n .n town, it affords the necessary 
outlet.

I f  th' r» is no -uch organization the 
boy will »':n»l an outlet elsewhere—
• n the strict, ‘with the gang.' or pos

sibly in -onie kind of mischief dear 
b the young heart.

Boys will be boy- until they grow 
to man’s estate. The manner of 
?b».jr growth, however, depends up
on the manhood and th»- womanhood 
■ f today.

can visit his neighbors for miles 
around any evening after supper, 
xvhill attendance at church on Sun
day and social gatherings at other 
time- require but little more effort 
than is consumed in walking around 
a city block.

Hi- life in more ways t 
to that o f the city dweller. His health 
is enhanced by th» sunshine and the 
mire country air that he breathes. 
His life is n t menaced by th»’ con
stant stream of motorists who drive 
reckless, as is the cas»- in most cities. 
His children grow to maturity in the 
purity of contact w ith natiir» . instead 
. ' : surr iiroltvl by the question-
ahl» environment of more congested 

i ter.- where them is little oppor- 
■ it;, to -ift the good from the had. 

H« - tY ’i to go ami ¡>me as he de- 
- re a ' is not hedged around with 
tl ■ • ria»ls of restrictions and laws
• ■ the city man.

Tilling the soil is popular now.
It will become more so as time 

goc- n and the beauties and advan
tages of iiutur» are better known 
and understood by those who now 
!i . by a clock and the factory 
w hi-tle.

Lowry, new 
pilot in » hai I»

government licensed

•Swe« twater is completing plans 
for the Fourth annual convention of 
the West Texas Press Association 

K1 i which opens July 12 for a two day 
'  l', 4 i , session. Roun<! table dis ussions will 

take up aviation and free plant rides 
thr» ugh the courtesy o f the Texas 
Air Transport Company will be giv- 
m every registered del» gut« wear
ing a ribbon.

E H. Whitehead, publicity man
ager of the Wist Texas Chamber <>f 
Commerc» for the last four years re
sign» »1 to become assistant manager 
of th»- South Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce, at Corpus Christi. effective 
Juiv It). One o f his accomplishments 
was making West Texas Today, o f
ficial publication, a magazine instead 
of a newspaper.

THE WINNERS OF THE CANNING CONTES! NOT ONLA WIN 
4 V A L U A B L E  PRIZE BUT HAVE A CHANCE TO W IN  A SCHOLAR 
SHIP IN AN Y TEX h S COLLEGE. (Ask at this store for further particu
lars).

PRIZES

First Prize, for best .iar of fruit - v : v  i  <M,kt r
Second prize, for best .jar of fruit 2/x54 inch Axminster n g
First prize, for best .iar of vegetables.............. ■ ■ • • • Eateries Cook- r
Second prize, for best jar of vegetables......... -<x.>4 inch Axminster rue

RULES f o r  c o n t e s t

Fruit and vegetables must be home grown and home canned.
Onlv wide mouth one quart glass jars may be entered.
AH jars will be entered under registered number, thu« leaving na*

of tanner unknown to judges.
Contest open to any person in Foard < ounty.
All entries must be placed on display at this store.
Contest closes August 1"». 1929.
We now have a complete stock of the lollowmg and will be glad ’

furnish vour needs in this line:
'Wide mouth iars in pint, quart, and half gallon sizes.
Common mason jars in half pint. pint, quart and half gallon siz. 
National pressure cookers— last a life time.
Burpee Sealers— used one van three times.
National Sealers— lower in price.
Nos. 2 and 3 tin cans.
Extra lids.

VI S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Th»- I'nitt-d States produces more 
ti ” - i.f steel ingots than the r«st of 
th*- world combined.

Wheeler is building a new sanitar
ium. Tii»’ building will be frame with, 
tucco f ’nish on the outside anil .-hect 

roil: on th»> inside and when com- The colorful life of the deep sea 
pleted will be 72 by 72 feet with 22 'ha- been investigated in the search 
rooms, hall ways running both ways ! f  new colors for automobiles, 
through the entire building. A large 
basement will be part o f this fine ae- 
quisition. j Greek.

world zodiac comes front the 
meaning a circle o f animals.

A flying ho
ty passengers 
many.

el to in romm ’dat 
is being built m

• fif- 
Ger-

Quality Foodstuffs for aPERFECT DINNER

Good, Fresh Things For 

Summer Meals

Everything you need 

way of summer foods 

readily supplied by us.

in

fan

the

be

Good wholesome and fresh 

vegetables are plentifully stock

ed by us always.

Remember, we are headquar

ters for hot-weather food items.

The Cisco cooperative Livestock 
Marketing association shipped two 
ears of hogs ;lnd one of cattle to the 
Fort Worth market recently. The 
catti» brought $1.600. There were 
one hundred sixty two head of hogs. 
R. L. Poe remained in Fort Worth to 
observe the results of a new tatooing 
machine used on the hogs.

sabre-toothed tiger once roam- 
west coast o f our country.

About SO 
ti i »‘Sts ar<

percent of the whaling 
eontroled bv Norwav.

I.evelland’s three newest brick bus
iness structures on the east side 1 
the square are being computed and 
will soon lie occupied by the Hockley 
County Realty Company, the Lew 
land Drug Store ami other concert

Hereford’s new creamery will 1< 
installed soon as two car loads <■? 
machinery have been received. U> • 
car contained vats and churns and 
th» other the refrigerating plant to 
be used for keeping the cream at the 
proper temperature to make buttei

Plainview’s third annual Texas 
Panhandle Plains Dairy Show will "• 
held in Plainview on April 7. s and 
of 11)30. The dates art one wet k 
later than those of the two form» 
shows, and the change is made in 
order to get away from the first o. 
the month rush usually encounter» ■ 

i by business men over the section.

Disi e-. - cut down the cotton crop 
last year by nearly 15 percent.

BUILDING TO RESIST CYCLONES

Structural damage to buildings by 
tornadoes and loss oi life incident 
thereto, may lu avoided or reduced 
by designing buildings so that they 
can readily resi-t internal pressure, 
declares I.. V. Teesdale. o f the Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture.

Property damage to buildings by 
tornadoes may be divided into two 
classes—r-that caused by the explosive 
effect and that caused by flying 
debris. The explosive effect, usually 
the most serious, occurs as a result 
o f a differen» i in atmospheric pres
sure set up by a tornado between the 
inside and the outside o f a building. 
The sudden drop in ext» rnal air pres

sure produce“ an internal pressure 
which lrequently results in the blow
ing out o f some portion of the huibl 
ing.

It is possible to relieve the internal 
pressure o f air thus set up in a build
ing by providing automatic vents in 
it.”  says Mr. Teesdale. “ Observa
tion- made indicate that from 10 to 
15 per cent o f the outside walls and 
a similar area in the roof should he 
vented. Ther» are a number of 
methods l.y which this could be done. 
I f  a sufficient number o f windows 
or panels were designed so that they

would open ".it ward 
internal pressure th» , s.ry 
ing could be accomplished, 
windows equippe»! w ’h hart’ 
which would w»irk ■>! th» same j 
ciple as the panic Imlt- used ct 
doors in theatr«- w I do the I 
Hinged pam-ls for u in the 
between windowsills . • • fli-rs 
elsewhere in the sid walls of 
building is another •:*.ir.g p-js* 
ity. Roofs may be v< nt»-d by a» 
matic dormer winih y 
skylight*, or hinged f panels," 
stated.
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T H A T  CO UNTS
Try

Winters is making progress 
ream shipments. Two years ag 

i-. iout 100 cans of cream per month 
were shipped out. This year th< 
-hipments are averaging 285 p> 
month. Cream brought about $1‘ 

¡odd into Winters in five months.

The Medicine 
For Pellagra

Dr. J. I., la veret. prominent Paris. | 
Texas, S| ecialist. is attracting Na
tional attention with his NEW 
method of treating Pellagra and ccr-1 
tain form- of stomach trouble clos»’-

---------  I.v resembling Pellagra. Under a
Twenty-five applications have . rigid test of more than 3000 patient- 

ready been received to make the tr 'the treatment proved to be all that’ 
(with the Fourth Annual Motor» a, 'vas claimed. A 28 day trial treat-i 
¡o f the West Texas Chamber o f C"in- j ment for $5 and this money back if 
mere« to the Carlsbad cavern-. B. the patient is not hen» fitted and th»* I 

j M. Whiteker, agricultural managi r patient alone is the judge. The medi- | 
is in charge, and detailed iniormati 'cine doesn’t make you sick to take it.' 

¡can be obtained from him in Stan For particulars, testimonials and 
ford. i blank for FREE diagnosis write

---------  1 J. L. LEYERETT. M I)., Paris
Spearman dealers recently receiv- Texas, 

ed 15 Chevrolet trucks to supply the 
¡demand o f farmers who desire to haul 
I their wheat crop to town. A suffi 
cient number of railroad cars to car
ry the grain to the markets has be» n 

; insured.

our si’ivn i station and you will find that w. ■■ ,nt
1 » - ’ products and giv< tin best service that you can p"- ’ ’' r

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

-;£TC by: 71’ xtmrmr xr mjar jvtqjjg» j r  Tern; ¡Qyjj 7j;7y

“More:
Del Rio water works system is tit

ling installed. The bottom of both 
of the 1.000.000 gallon tanks have 
been laid u.ui he form- are being 
placed for the pouring of concrete 
on one o f them. Each tank will be 
28 feet high, and 80 feet wide. Walls 
are 10 inch»- tnick and well reinforc 
ed with steel.

Winnie Russell, o f Gibson’s Land
ing, British Columbia, claims a n» w 
strawberry picking record. In the 
course of nine hours’ work she picl 
ed and hulled 180 pounds o f herm-s.

Reindeer from North America 
dwindled when kept in corrals, near 
Grenoble, France. Turn«’<| loos< in 
the hills they are thriving.

Wbite”

_ MAuwovrBAtr ms hook
0CCU2 THE FISH ARE HOT BITIU6, 

AUO TUE FlSHAREUr BtVfJS BcClTl 
TXMAUWOUr BAIT BIS BOOK-ni? 
T M T S A M C  OL MERf& GO-ROUUP' 
MßKOtAUrs ttOUTADVBmSE. ’
BKUZ mSLKS ARSKlT 0UVH/Q
AUO-~— g irr  so u  Fiu ig u  rr

Gasoline and Kerosene

Highest Quality without 
Any Added Price

DEMAND THE BEST 

Call 94

BEVERLY 8  MOREWholesale Only
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Northland.— M. S. Henry Sei ti i- negro minstrel at Margaret 
Friday night.

I
The Northland— a good ice 

erator.—  M. S. Henry & Co.
r« frig Typewriter 

and Remington
ribbons, 

at the
I'nderwood 

News office.
Lots 

: night.
of fun at .Margaret Friday j Miss Ludell

fives in Rule.
Green is visiting rela-

* n<lerwood and Remington 
h"ns at the News office.

rib- Th.
erator

rthland— a good ice 
M. S. Henry & Co.

It ’s as good as they say it 
i Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.- 

refrig ffeson Bros.

Demand “ Liiierty Aero 
vom tractor.— Beverh 
Call :*4.

Oil”  for 
K More.

INCOME!
î I your 
A ! i)4.

More’s Water Whit« 
stove.— Beverly

Kerosene for 
& More. Call

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Harrison of 
Pad ui were here Monday after
noon i attend the funeral of Mrs. 
J. E. Fish.

[Other Foard County farmers an- living comfortable 
Lthe income received from their poultry and dairy nr.- 
L and you tan do the same. • 1

[The COW. SOW and HEN route is jtostiveiv the surest 
to independence. You can always depend .n »hos. 

ev-makers.

Albert 
¡this week 
Antonio.

Fox is planning to leave
for a business trip to San I ,jrpn j, 

, Mexici

hör Sale or Rent— Modern five-
r..'m house close in— T. I). Roberts, 
phone >CH. tf

and Mrs. Jim Cook and 
it Tuesday for a trip to 
and will probably visit 

ado before returning home.

chil-
New

Colo-

f \
laid Wallace played with the Pa- 

oHcah hand during the celebration 
there on July ¡¡rd and 4th.

Mr- J. D. Halshell and son, Her
man, returned to their home at 
Sanderson last Friday after spending 
several days in the home o f I>r. and 
Mrs. II Schindler.

More's Water White Keroseni 
«leaner horning, less soot.— Beverly 
& More. Call !«4.

Mr and Mrs. San. Rosenthal re
turned Monday from El Paso where 
they have been visiting for the past 
two weeks with Mr. Rosenthal's 
parents.

Second-hand furniture and stoves 
taken in trade for mattress work.—- 
Ketchersid Bros. tf

J. H. Warren of Wichita Falls visi
ted Mis. Lola Bell, who is. recovering 
from an appendicitis operation in th*; 
hf-spital.

I tM^ayaymayaya^ aysy ayayay ay ay ayayayay'ay ayayayay ayray mmmssm. r j
li16
tí

to
Mrs. J. . Owens sends the paper

Mrs Robert Beck came up the lat
ter part of last week from Weather-

V V|P <iauh’C,<r, Miss Mildred, who I ford and will visit here for two weeks 
'¡' Inn *  !‘ummer “ t Den- with her mother. Mrs. John S. Wib

liamson. and other relatives.

Bradley’s Swimming
Mr. and Mrs. Reger Adams were 

«•!'< fi m \ ernon Monday afternoon
b' attend the funeral of Mrs J E.
ri.-h. i

Mr. and .Mrs. W. O. Clary and 
children, Mary Alice Shannon and Ila 
Loveladv visiteil in Tokeen. near Bal
linger. Sunday. Mrs. Clary remain
ed there for a short visit.

B A I  OF M U
CALS

[and Personals
IPHONK S 13 AND 163

Seo the negl- n
Friday night.

Mr*. J. M. Alice and grandson, Mil* I _ _ _ _ _

■' -mi''to'visit* MrTandiUMrsf,,r „  ’' ,r a,Kl Mr*' Ja> k Brian an<l Ml>-
Hart. ' S’ [Brian’s mother, Mrs. I). P. More.

__ and two small daughters o f Paducah
V a, . . .  || 1 W h«>

................... .¡. H r.. Allen and family of Brazos,
i exas, art here this week visiting in

----- -------------- -------------U»e home of Mr. Allen’s brother, C. ______
_ _ _ _ _  Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Brooks o f

,, , *« ' Marlin
'Jr. and Mrs. A B. Stermer o f I week

Medicine Mound are here this week

were here visiting Mrs. Brian, 
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday, re
turning Thursday.

the Northland. M. S. Henrv

irei at Margaret visiting 
and Mr

Mrs. Stermer’s 
E. J. Smith.

were here the fi»-*. o f the 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W. 

Klepper. They left Wednesday for 
parents, Mr. McLean to visit his brother. Horace 

Brook-. and family.
The Ninth lami-- . good à e r** f rig- 

erator. M. S. Hem; A C,

I the N

■ of fun

|V4 f. 
l.M ri

ml.— M. S. Henrv

Margaret Friday

,r oil needs.— Bev

Paul Crews 
Wednesday fui 
Paso.

Mr. and Mr 
baby daughter 
a short while last week.

of ill>urs F«*oIi«h-
“et. Frida\ right.

und ,1ohn Wi-F u left
a shrirt 1vi-vit t«. El

Jimmie Cotten and
Visiti'il in (>« " ï  1! for

Mis- (leraldint- Hurt returned to 
‘ >r home ln Rule last week after a 
wo week s visit \v,th h«-r aunt, Mrs. 

Green. and family.Othe

Mr- V\. H. Pate and little niece, 
L.rv I. a Fudge, are in Sanatorium 

ibis w«-«k visiting Mrs. Pate’s daugh- 
•<r. Miss Frankie Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
stimi1 on who have been making 
Crowell their home for several 
months left Sunday for Santa Bar- j 
bara. California, th«*ir former home. 
Mr. Perkins is a brother to Mrs. T. F. 
Hill.

Bradlevs arej

cause they do 

do not shrink 

the best of service.

be

not fade, 

and give

fiiiiplt Hours of Fimlish- 
sMarg.m ’ Friday night.

Fisi-h made a business 
the iV ’ of the week.

Miss Alice Baker returned F Mem
phis Sunday after a visit hire with 
her sister. Mrs. Esu a Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Sosobee aril 
h ied a u gh te r of Anson were here 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
her grandmother. Mrs. J. E. Fish.

trip

ITedd al Wilson was here this 
■siting mother, Mrs. P. E.

Raymond Burrow left for Plain- 
view Saturday where he visited for a 
short while H« returned to Crow
ell Monday.

Fred Tubert. Miss Irene Ansley, i 
and Mrs H. (). Rupnow and son, ■ 
Mack, of Wichita Falls visited Miss 
Lola Bell Sunday in the Crowell Hos
pital.

your next be a Brad-

Patt-.n of Dallas is here on 
Jmerv.i • n visiting relatives

Odis Cash an-i Miss Jani Johnson 
o f Gilliland wen- married Sunday af
ternoon at the homi of C Y Allen. 
Rev. Allen officiating.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and NAIL
Farm loans— Auto Loans, New and Second Hand

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO

bone N o . 283
SPENCER

Office P. 0 . Bldg.

1 '. £ si û - S. str ~*v u s U £ u j. u :

H. B. Poole arrived last Friday 
front Runnels County where he has 
been living for some time. He will 
remain in Crowell for a short time.
at least.

Jane Harrison o f Paducah visited 
tor a week with her grandparents, 
Mr at.«! Mrs. L. G. Andrews, return
ing home with her parents Monday

, afternoon.
- - 1 

I .1 11. Williams, tax assessor of
Hardeman County, and his assistant. 
Mr. Mack, wire in Crowell Monday
‘ -r . t.usincss visit with Claude Calla
way. local tax assessor.

Joe Drabek returned to Crowell 
Tli day after spending several days 
in Temple as Crowell’s representa
tive at a convention of the Farmers 

¡Mutual Protective Association.

. J. p. Cornelius and Miss Jessa Mac 
| Cornelius of Commerce arrived here 
I Satin day for a visit with their sister.’ 

Mrs B y  n Reese. Mrs. Reese re 
“ .turned with the mto Commerce Mon 

dav for a short visit.

1

Ni E  W  Style 
N E W  Features 
^  E W  Colors

The N E W  
Retti ingtonPortable
The smartest, most efficient 
small typewriter ever made— 
with standard 4-row keyboard 
—big machine action and life
tim e dependability. No increase 
in price—but immense increase 
in value.

We have it on display, («m e  
in and try it!

Foard County News

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
[A. iQfiDrítí TQnönGnQi ss ìQt ¿irsi zìe ¿¿tístSu ys üi tú ¡Gt ü j í :

. ¡x x - 'x - x x -x x x x x x x "

y V '  
1 ' * &

D .VC Logan is hire from Amhcist 
. .sit ng relatives and friends, ho and 
hi> mother. Mrs. M. A. Logon, com
ing down Sunday. Mrs. Login re
turned Monday with her daughter. 
Mrs. O. K. Woodall, and husband.

%

Rev. L. J. Smith returned to Crow
ell Tuesday front McCullough Coun
ty where he has been for the past 
viic:, visiting his paients. During the
prevents week h«' conducted a
val at the Church o f Christ 
Bend, Texas

in
revi-

Snuth

FIRST AID SUPPLE

Mrs. P. D. Moseley and children of 
Sweetwater have been here for sev
eral days visiting her mother. Mrs. L.

Sanders, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Moseley came up for 
the Fourth and his family will aecom- 

| pany hint home.

nit
i needed 
t essen-You hould always keep a com pit. e ■'■”••« i 

aid requisites in summer for they may b>
M a moment's notice.

The outdoor life for both children and gi'1 U,ul['' 
e Possibility of accidents greater than at any otnei

YOU NEED

1

Mrs. Olin Hollingsworth and son. 
Woodrow, returned to Crowell Tues
day. after a viyit with Mrs. Hollings
worth’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. VN ■ 
Rame, in AJmai Oklahoma. While in 
Oklahoma, they also visited in Hilton 
and Iiingling.

Y O U ’L L  C A L L  FO R  M O R E

Wi en your nu'it! is prepared with our fri^h and tinder meats 
you ar«> bound t«> call for a second or third helping. Whether it is 
steaks, chops or roasts u real treat is awaiting you when you pur
chase your meat from us.

CONVENIENCE

Why not get the habit o f trading here. You can -ecuri all of 
your food needs, groceries and meats, in our store. We carry the 
finest goods at the most econo in a! prices always.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
•****♦ •% »*• *% »'• »*• •'« **♦ »V

Here 
ch as :

WE HAVE EVERYTHING 

you will find a full line of all first aid supplies.

Bondage

Iodine

Adhestive* Tape 
Zonite

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brady o f Wicht 
ta Falls arrived in Crowell Satur
day for a visit here with Mrs. Brady’s 

{ par<’nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks. 
Mr. Brady left Monday for Wichita 
Falls while Mrs. Brady remained here 

j for a short visit.

Secure

Medicated Cotton 

Unguentine

- Healing Powder

And many other items

the needed article? ami keep them i>t a bandy

Mr, Ollie Satterwhite and daugh- 
tor, Miss George, are here from Man- 
gum. Okla., guests in the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker. Mrs. Satter- 
white was Miss Ollie Rainey before 
her marriage and was practically 
reared here but moved away more 
than twenty-five years ago. She will 
he well remembered by all the older 
residents o f this community.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F W. Mabe. Prop.

DEEDED DRUG COMPANY
“In th« Lead— with Only the Best” 

iber Texas Qualified Druggist» League 
Phone 27

j. H O ’NEAL IMPROVING

j  h  O’Neal, victim o f a dynamite 
explosion while at work on the high- 

1 way west o f here in Apn . is getting 
along nicely in a Fort Worth hospi
tal, according to a letter received 
from O’Neal by Oran Speer.

An operation will be performed on 
his foot aoon to remove .
menu. After that it is believed that 

I he will be able U> get up.

Hines Clark

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Ed 244 Res. Tel 62

MONEY IS POWER
The most powerful item in our daily life is money.

Little savings now will eventually grow into a powerful 
source. Get the saving habit, for habit is likewise power
ful. for it will make you independent.

The best place in world for your money is right in this 
bank. Start an account now and set aside part of your sal
ary toward a sum that will one day make you independent.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

f
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The Foard County New»

T B KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor

Every town should have a Boy 
Scout company.

They produce better men and
thereby elevate the race in general.

LOW TREE BRANCHES

Enti red at the Post Office at Considerable comment from various 
_ , , sources comes to us regarding the
Crov. * evas. as second class mat- k,changing tree branches along the 
ter. sidewalks of Crowell. Probably few
_______________________________________ property owners realize the incon-

vt nii-nce offered to scores of peo
ple by these low-hanging branches 
that arc prone to knock a hat from 
one's head and that cause everyone 
that passes to duck out o f their way.

--------- With a little effort this situation
In the year 1 .'00 or thereabouts, could be remedied without damaging 

several million American and Cana- the beauty o f the trees and the result 
dian boys informed an equal number of doing this work would certainly

Crowell, Texas, July 5. 1929

SUSPENDERS AND BELTS

Two Baseball Games 
In Crowell This Week

general.
of fathers that suspenders were out
of-date f .d  the only safe and sane 
trouser protector was the belt.

Those fathers o f 1900 protested, 
but youth had its way and the belt 
dominated the world.

In 1929 or thereabouts, several 
million American and Canadian boys 
informed an equal number o f fathers .. .. ... .
(the fathers were the boys of 1900) ,n*  th,‘ “ ,1 a '>0' ,u,ar %°*
that belts wert out-of-date and the 1 ,,on- . . .  ,He might have said that much of

The Crowell baseball dub will play- 
two games this week, the first to be 
played on the afternoon o f July 4th 
with Kirkland and the second with 
Truscott here Sunday. Both towns 
have fast clubs and good games are 
expected

The Crowell team went to Eldora
do Sunday but through some error 
at .Eldorado, their team was not ready 
for a game and did not appear on the 
field. O. O. Hollingsworth, manage' 
of the local club, received a letter 
this week from the manager o f the 
Eldorado team apologizing for the 
incident and telling how the mistake 

In reciprocation he offered

National Pressure 
Cookers

crow»ii. T « »>t| J(ll>

if* )*
i v  3

K-curred
meet w th approval o f the public in j to bring his team here for a game

without any expense- to the local club.

SOIL TILLING IS POPULAR

A noted writer declares that in 
time the lonesomeness of farm life 
will l>t lion» awav with anti that till

T. J. Shelton, mayor of Plainview, 
was a visitor in Crowell Thursday.

W H A T 'S  DOING
IN W EST TEX AS

only safe and sane trouser protector . , . , . .
wa.; .v.e .¡..r, »bo lonesome ness ha- already been

These fathers o f 1929 are protest 
-ng. hut youth i- having its way and rainoi> 
he glaring suspender now help- to

demons,rate the fact that after all 
the young man of today is inciely his 
granddad over again.

A- for woman— well, it begin- to 
iook like- fig  leaves again, for without 
them many an under-developed girl 
w ill be ove i--» \ I-iscd.

MAKING MEN OF BOYS

banished, and that the remainder is j ( By "  e.-t Texas ( ham. of Com.)
disappearing. Snyder will entertain 160 4-H (

The automobile has done it. 11 oys at a two-day picnic on July 19
There is no need foi the farmer or and 20 through the courtesy o f W. 

hi- family or his help to fee ! lone-; O. Logan, county agent. Prizes will 
- am these days. Distance no longer; be offered by merchants and camp 
exists for him. j will be made at W olf Park with swim-

With hi- car he can be in town at ming privileges given by Snyder Golf 
any time within a few minutes. H< Club. Ten plane rides with “ Slim” ) 
can visit his neighbors for miles Lowry, new government licensed 
around any evening after supper. | pilot in charge.
while attendance at church on Sun-1 ---------
day and social gatherings at other Sww.twilter ,,.mpleting plans | 

7 T T T  „  „  . '^ . r e q u ir e  but little more effort I f  h Fourth annual convention o f ‘
When General Baden-Powell start- than is consumed in walking around, tfc ^  T Press Association

ed the Boy Scout movement he was a city block. j which opens Julv 12 for a two day
luietlv ndicuvd bv manv incredulous His life in more- ways is preferable „ ___ , ,,.,n, • . . . . . . .  •, , n Vi . . i, l i session. Round table discussions willneeiple. to that o f the citv dweller. His health . , . . .  _ . rw •.J . , , , , , . „ take up aviation and tree plane ride*sToeiav he is regarded as a benefac- is enhanced by the sunshine and the , t , ., , through the- courtesv of the I exastor of the b .limn race. mile country air that he breathes. , ■ Jr ,, -.. .. Air transport ( ompanv will be giv -Everyone snow- that you can take Hi- life is n- l menaced ley the con- 1 ‘

a weakling, put h;m in the- army and stant stream of motorists who drive ‘ n 
h»?ep him tf -re for a few years, and reckless, as is the cast- in most cities. '*
c will come mit a reasonably strong His children grow to maturity in the 

..nd healthy r -in. It i- tin rigid and purity o f contact with nature, instead E H- Whitehead, publicity man- 
systematic military tra iling that does

every registered delegate 
ribbon.

wear-

It.
The training accorded the Boy 

Scouts is much along the lines o f that 
pursued in the army, with sufficient 
variation ti appeal to the tuvenile 
mind.

There i- a surplus o f enthusiasm 
hi ttled up in every boy - chest that 
require- an escape valve.

I f  then is Boy Scout organiza
tion in town, it affords th 
out let.

I f  th- re is no -uch organization the 
toy will find an outlet elsewhere—  
-n the stn < t. ‘with the gang.* or pos

sibly in some kind of mischief (le-ar 
ti the young heart.

Bov- will be boy- until they grow 
to man's estate The mariner of

f ! ing -urr unde-d by the question- ager of the West lex;.- < hantbvr of 
able environment of more eong»*ste*d t.ommerc» for the last four Jears re
el tt-rs whe-i  there is little upper- signed to become assistant manager 

- . to ■ ift the good from the had. ‘ of the South Texas ( hand e-r o f C om-
Htz i- ' r i to go and -nine as he de- mere»-, at Corpus Christi. eflective 
- r»-- a ! is not hedged arounel with July 10. tine- of hi- accomplishments 
t). n -riads »ef restriction.- anel laws was making West Texas Today, of- 

thi city man. i fil ial publication, a magazine instead
Tilling the soil is popular now. " f  a newspaper.
It will become more so as time ---------

goes n and the beauties and advan- Wheeler is building a niw sunitar- 
ne i e— art • .ge - of nature are- better kneiwn ium. The building will be frame with 

■enel unde rstood by those who now tue-cn finish een the outside ane! ,-hcet 
li’ ■ by a cleie-k anel the factory  ̂roe-k em the- inside and when com- 
whistle. pleted will be 72 by 72 feet with 22

For

Canning and Cooking

THF WINNERS OF THE CANNING CONTEST NOT ONLY WIN 
A VALUABLE PRIZE BUT HAVE A CHANCE TO W IN  A SCHOLAR 
SHIP IN ANY TF.Xa S COLLEGE. (Ask at this store for further partial, 
lars).

PRIZES

First Prize, for best jar of fruit '^ a*erIe.8S Cooker
Second prize, for best jar of fruit ................  27xo4 inch Axmmster rvg
First prize, for best jar of vegetables.............Waterles Cook« r
Second prize, for best jar of vegetable*......... 2»x;>4 inch Axminster rug

RULES FOR CONTEST

Fruit and vegetables must be home grown and home canned.
Only wide mouth one quart jrlass jars may be entered.
All jars will be entered under registered number, thu« leaving nai 

of tanner unknown to judges. ^
Contest open to any person in Foard < ountv.
All entries must be placed on display at this store.
Contest closes August 15.
We now have a complete stock of the following and will be glad ’ <. 

furnish your needs in this line:
Wide mouth jars in pint, eiuart. and half gallon sizes.
Common mason jars in half pint. pint, quart and half gallon siz- - 
National pressure cookers— last a life time.
Burpee Sealers— used one can three times.
National Sealers—-lower in price.
Nos. 2 and M tin cans.
Extra lids.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Th<- United State-- produce*- more through the- entire- building. A large 
t, n. -tee-1 ingot* than the- rest of |,as<,nient will be part o f this fine ac-
the world combined. quisition.

eir gr- wth. however, depend.- up-♦v.
on the manhood and the 
o f todav.

A flying h .el to a- romm.-date- fif- 
wonianhood t> pa.-sergi-rs is being huilt 'n (i»-r- 

n-.any.

The colorful life o f the deep sea sure prodocr* an internal pressure would open award
ha- been investigated in the search which trequently results in the blow- internal pressure the nec-ary

rooms, hall ways running both _ways, f n e w  colors for automobile s. ing out of some portion of the build ¡njr cou|j j)t. accomplished
,n*r- windows equipped with h«rfc

The- world zodiac comes from the It i.- possible to relieve the- internal which would work .n tl.»- -amej
Gr< k. meaning a circle o f animals, pressure of air thus set up in a build- t-iple as the panic b u-e-d-r.

ng by providing automatic vents in doors in theatre - w -i. d the tr

■ » IQuality Foodstuffs for aPERFECT DINNER

7 -£ /* V r  &

Good, Fresh Things For 

Summer Meals

Everything you need 

wav of summer foods 

readily supplied by us.

in

can

the

be

Good wholesome and fresh 

vegetables are plentifully stock

ed by us always.

Remember, we arc- headquar

ters for hot-weather food items.

W
QUICK DELIVERY

stem
PHONE 148

The Cisco cooperative Livestock 
Marketing association shipped two 
ears o f hogs and one o f cattle to the, 
Fort Worth market recently. The 
cattle brought $1,000. There were 
one hundred sixty two head of hogs. 
K. L. Poe remained in Fort Worth to 
observe the results o f a re-w tatooing 
machine used on the hogs.

The- sabre-toothed tiger once roam- 
the west coast o f our country.

About so percent o f the whaling 
te-iests are controled l,v Norway.

Diseases eut down the cotton crop 
last y>-ar by nearly 15 percent.

it," says Mr. Teesdale. “ Observa- Hinged panels for u- in the 
tion.- made indicate that from 10 to between windowsills ¡.nd flood 
15 per ee-nt o f the- outside walls and elsewhere in the side walls of 
a siniilai area in the roof should be building is another eating p«»
vented. Then are a number o f ity. Roofs may be i - nted by
ii'f-tiiu.:.- 1\ which the- could be done, malic dormer wind -p
I f  a sufficient number o f windows skylights, or hinged r -f panel»,1
or panels were designed so that they stated.

Levelland's three- newest brick bus-
ines- structures on the- east side BUILDING TO RESIST CYCLONES
the square are being completed and _______
will soon be occui ied by the Hockley 
County Realty Company, the Levi !- 
land Drug Store and other concert -

Structural damage to buildings by 
tornado»-- and lo.-s of life incident 
thereto, may be avoided or reduced 
by designing buildings so that theyHereford's new creamery will b. ” SVlv r “ . • . , " ' “ T U1 •* h i * *• « run readil\ rusist internal

nstalled soon as two ear loads - t|eclare? , ; v  Teesdale o f the Ünb 
naehinery have been received. Oiu g l„. . Ì , "J
ear eontilined vats and churns and 
the other the refrigerating plant to 
be used for keeping the cream at th 
proper temperature to make butter

Plainview's third annual Texa- 
Panhandle Plain- Dairy Show will I - 
held in Plainview on April 7. s and 
of 1930. The dates are one wet k 
later than those of the two fomu 
shows, and the change- is made in 
order to get away from the first o; 
the month rush usually encounteri - 
by business men over the section.

ted States Department of Agricul
ture.

Property damage to buildings by 
tornadoes may be divided into two 
classes—7-that caused by the explosive 
e ffect and that caused by flying 
debris. The e xplosive effect, usually 
the most serious, occurs a- a result 
o f a difference in atmospheric pres
sure set up by a tornado between the 
inside and the outside o f a building. 
The sudden drop in external air pres-

Winters is making progress in 
ream shipments. Two years ag' 

about 100 cans of cream per mi-nth 
mere shipped out. This year tk- 
shipments are averaging 285 p- 
month. Cream brought about $15 
000 into Winters in five months.

The Medicine 
For Pellagra

Dr. J. L. Leveret, prominent Paris. 
Texas, Specialist, i- attracting Na
tional attention with his NKW 
method »if treating Pellagra and cer
tain form- o f stomach trouble close

------------------------------  I ly resembling Pellagra. Under a
Twenty-five applications have . - rigid test o f more than 3000 patient- 

ready been received to make the tnr ; the treatment proved to be all that 
with the Fourth Annual Motoreau " ils claimed. A 28 day trial treat- 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-! mi nt for $5 and this money back if 
ine-rcc to the Carlsbad cavern-. H. the patient is not beni-fitted and the 
lL Whiteker. agricultural managt r 1 patient alone is the judge. The medi-

1 is in charge, and detailed informati 1 cine doesn’t make you sick to take it.
jean be obtained from him in Siam -I For particulars. testimonials and
ford. i blank for FREE diagnosis write

---------  1 J. L. LEVERETT. M. I).. Paris,
Spearman dealers recently receiv-1 Texas, 

ed 15 Chevrolet trucks to supply the 
i demand o f farmers who desire to haul 
I their wheat crop to town. A suffi 
cient number of railroad cars to car
ry the grain to the markets has be-i-n 
insured.

: Del Rio water works system is be-
I ing installed. The bottom of both 
I of the 1.000.000 gallon tanks have 
| been laid and ; he forms are being 
1 placed for the pouring of concrete 
I on one o f them. Each tank will be 
| 28 feet high, and 80 feet wide. Walls 
¡are 10 inch« r thick and well reinforc
ed with steel.

T H A T  COUNTS
i r\ our servu t station and vou will find that wt • ^

,KSt products and gi\i the host service that you can po> »»tair.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

: p  g? IQLggaggCJn: jg  SEgaLOT-TOJur jjp_Tr nummcTTr Tnr.tg: Tr.TCtrr ̂  . 55S3“More:
Winnie Russell, o f Gibson’s Land

ing, British Columbia, elairr,.- a new 
strawberry picking record. In the 
course o f nine hours’ work she pick 
ed and hulled 180 pounds o f berries.

Reindeer from North America 
dwindled when kept in corrals, near 
Grenoble, France. Turned loose in 
the hills they are- thriving.

Mount. Vesuvius was not thought 
of a dangerous until the disastrous 

I eruption o f 79 A. D.

The United States owns nearly half 
the world’s moving picture theatres.

The Mississippi watershed includes 
almost half the United States.

White’

_  _  « f

VAUWOUr BAIT WS HOOK 
BECU2 THE FISH AffS HOT BIT0J6, 

AUD THE FISH MEUT 8mtJS BECUl 
7H*MAW WOUT BAIT HIS HOOK.IT* 
TWe SAMI! OCMEffRH-GO ROOHpl
MBRCHAWS *fOHT ADVBtnse ’
AOMC moLKS ARtur Bum *,
AUD— Birr \oo fikiish rr

Gasoline and Kerosene

Highest Quality without 
Any Added Price

DEMAND THE BEST 

Call 94

BEVERLY 8  MOREWholesale Only
7 - A
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Price the Northland.— M. S. Henry! Sec the negro minstrel at Margaret 
& ' “ • I Friday night.

! I "
Lots «.f fun at Margaret Friday

¡night. Mi's I.udell Green is visiting rela
tives ir, Mule.

HAVE A WEEKLY INCOME!
I Other Foard County farmers an- living comfortably l  
L the income received from their poultry ami (lain or..- X 
Is and you can do the same.

|The TOW. SOW and HEN route is postiveiv tin- surest $ 
to independence. You can always depend’ < u these k 

ev-makers. .j.

f \

&

' nderwood and Remington rib-
h.ms at the News office.

Tin N rthlund— a good ice refrig
erator. -M. S. Henry & Co.

The Northland— a (rood ice r; trip Typewritei ribbons, Underwood
orator.— M. S. Henry & Co. and Remington, at the News office.

It ’* a* (rood as they say it ia— t , , . . ,
.. . .a- Demand “ Liberty Air-, Oil for

Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.- f> r  ,,lU, tra<.,„r ,_B everh  A More.
geson Bros. ra il 1*4.

More’s YVa»«r «M.U, t- t I M*"- :in<l Mrs. Dock Harrison of
your " , : v î ^ v ï ^ * K w " V . ° n l p*dtl-i,h w- re. hr  afl-1M  ̂ *  More. Call noon t. attend the funeral o f Mrs.

_______ J. E. Fish.

;; A lU rl Fox is planning to leave 
. Kv nv‘ « k i ‘ »r a business trip to San
Antoni«).

M ore s Writer \\ hite Kerosene Second-hand furniture and stoves 
cleaner burning, leŝ  soot.— Beverly taken in trade for mattress work.-— 
& More, fa ll 94. „  . . . , D . .Ketchersid Bros. tf

1 or Sale or Rent— Modern five-
r." n, house close in— T. I». Roberts, 
phone L’GX. tj

1 ¡nil Wallace played with the Pa- 
la<ah hand during the celebration 

there on July 3rd and 4th.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Cook and chil
dren left Tuesday for a trip to New 
Mexico and will probably visit Colo- 
lado i efore returning home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Rosenthal re
turned Monday from HI Paso where J. B. Warren of Wichita Falls visi-
they have been visiting for the past ted Miss Lola Bell, who is recovering 
two weeks with Mr. Rosenthal's from an appendicitis operation in the 
parents. 1 hospital.

Mrs J. I). Halshell and son, Her
man, returned to their home at 
Sander.-on last Friday after spending 
several days in the home of Dr.
Mrs. If Schindler.

132727272327272727272727272 727272W 11
and

Mrs. J. W. Owens sends the paper 
!' h' r 'laughter. Miss Mildred, who
is attending summer school at Den
ton.

Mr- Robert Beck came up the lut- 
Iter part of last week from Weather
ford and will visit here for two weeks ; 

I with her mother, Mrs. John S. W il
liamson. and other relatives.

•Mi and Mrs. Reger Adams were 
art from Vernon Monday afternoon

t attend the funeral o f Mrs. J. E.
r ish.

B i l l  OF CROWELL Mrs. J. M. Aller and grandson, Mll- 
t’ r Magee, left Tuesday for Rock- 
w ikI to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clary and 
children, Mary Alice Shannon and Ila 
Lovelady visited in Tokeen, near Bal
linger. Sunday. Mrs. Clary remain
ed there for a short visit.

Bradley’s Swimming

. li I » * » + » ♦ + ■ (  I . ..................  v  T H K A11* n and family o f Brazos,
' ...................lexas, are here this week visiting in

the h .m< of Mr. Allen’s brother C.
V. Allen.

, Mr and Mrs. Jack Brian and Mrs. | 
’ B rian ' mother, Mrs. D. P. More, 
and two small daughters of Paducah 

; who were here visiting Mrs. Brian, 
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday, re-j 
turning Thursday.

CALS
Personals

PHONES 43 AND 163

land

Price the Nor:l.la-,d M S Henrv
A Ci

See the negro 
Friday n-ght.

¡"treI at Mai garet

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stermer of 
- i dicine Mound are here this week 

visiting Mrs. Stermer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. E. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. La.'.ier Brooks o f 
Marlin were here the fir '. o f the 

Week visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Klepper. They left Widnesday for 
McLean to visit his brother. Horace 
Brooks, and family.

The Northland— . good i,, refrig
erator. M. S. Henr\ A ¡V

N i id.— M. S. Henry
"A  Couple of Hours 

ness." Margare*, F-ida*.
" f  F ■ IisFi- 
night.

Mis- (.craldine Hurt returned to 
1 1 r homi -- Rule last week after a 
wo w ill. - \isit With her aunt, Mrs. 

Dtho (ireen, and family.

l i f  fun Margaret Friday
Paul Cre 

Wednesday foi a 
aso.

s and John \Vi-> |, ft
Visit to

'H "  11. Pate and little niece,
Wary L u Fudge, ¡.re in Sanitarium 
this week visiting Mrs. Pate’s daugh- 
t-r. Misi Frankie Pennington.

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
small -on who have been making 
Crowell their home for several 
months, left Sunday for Santa Bar-j 
burn. California, their former home. 
Mr. Perkins is a brother to Mrs. T. F. 
Hill.

.  Mr. an,l Mrs J ; mil Cotter and
I'J 1 *f <*:• needs— Bev- |,aby da tight. ; (■ w,

a short while last week.

Lupl, Hours of Foolish- Miaa Alice Bake
f-\Iartrar< Friday night. phis Sunday after a visit l ir e  with

--------  her sister. Mrs. Ksca Brown.
Fisch made a business trip _______
'h* ■ °Y «Fe week. Raymond Burrow left for 1 ain

’ ~ view Saturday where he visited for a
| T"lu Wilson was here this -hor wh:!i lb - • * ,r- • . t ( row 
biting mother, Mrs. P. K. ell Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Marvin Soscbee and 
iy daughter o f Anson were here 

Monday to attimi the funeral of 
her grandmother. Mrs. J. E. Fish.

Fred Tuberi. Miss Irene Ansley, 
and Mrs. H. O. Rupnow and son. 
Mack, of Wichita Falls visited Miss 
Lola Bell Sunday in the Crowell Hos
pital.

-------- » (nli- Cash and Mi-s Jam Johnson
Patton of Dallas is here on of Gilliland were married Sunday a i

mer \a at: n visiting relatives ternoon at the home of C Y \ Ie 
o'“ Rev. Allen officiating

II. B. Poole arrived last Friday 
from Runnels County where he has 
been living for some time. He will 
remain in Crowell for a short time,
at least.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL
Farm Loans— Auto Loans, New and Second Hand

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO SPENCER

No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Jam Harrison o f Paducah visited 
fi r a week with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, return
ing hom. with her parents Monday
afternoon.

J H. Williams, tux assessor of 
Hardeman County, and his assistant. 
Mr. Mack, were in Crowell Monday

■ ’ . ‘ i-ini ss visit with Claude Calla
wav local tax assessor.

Jot Drabek returned to Crowell 
l h 'day after spending several days 

Temple as Crowell’s representa- 
*iv( at a convention of the Farmers 

; Mutual Protective Association.

-. .Vi ¡ S í i t  ff lra ïs iii t i s  S t St St at at aï. at St at S t St at St SC a ï' -

J I*. Cornelius and Miss Jessa Mac 
C rnelius of Commerce arrived here 
Saturday for a visit with their sister.’ 
M- - B y  n Reese. Mrs. Reese re
turned with the into Commerce Mon- 
da f ’• a short visit.

K  E W  Style  
K  E W  Features 
N E W  Colors

The N E M T 
Rem ingtonPortable
The smartest, most efficient 
small typewriter ever made — 
with standard 4-row keyboard 
—big machine action and life« 
time dependability. No increase 
in price—but immense increase 
in value.

We have it on display, (am t 
in and try it!

Foard County News

Bradlevs are best be-j

cause they do not fade, 

do not shrink and give 

the best of service.

Let your next be a Brad

ley.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
s

]  -. SS Vf. :-T. SS SS SS sS sS sS sS^STiSSSaSsS SS 3S jS jS jS jS jS sS

: - V  i  i

M h

i

r hFIRST AIO S i r i ' ' . .
J -hould always keep a  com pie .t* ‘
1 requisites in summer for they may be 
i moment's notice.

? outdoor life for both children ami grew nit p> 
sibility of accidents greater than at any otrin

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED

re you will find a full line of all first aid supplies.

D ive Logan i* hire from Amherst 
,:si. rig relatives and friends, he and 
his mother. Mrs. M. A. Logan, com
ing down Sunday. Mrs. Logui. re
turned Monday with her daughter. 
Mrs O. K. Woodall, and husband.

Rev. F:. J. Smith returned to Crow 
ell Tuesday from McCullough Coun
ty where he has been for the past 
week \ siting his parents. During the 
previous week he conducted a revi
val at the Church of Christ in South 
Bend, Texas

Mi s. P. D. Moseley and children of ! 
Sweetwater have Fieen here for sev
eral davs visiting her mother. Mrs. L. ! 
O. Sanders, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Moseley came up for 
the Fourth and his family will accom
pany him home.

dage

He

estive* Tape 
te

Medicated Cotton 

Unguentine 

Healing Powder 

And many other items

cure the needed articles and keep them i>t a bandy

SEEDER DRUG COMPANY
“1b the Lead—with Only the Best” 

iber Texas Qualified Druggist* League 
Phone 27

Mrs. Olin Hollingsworth and son. 
Woodrow, (returned to Crowell Tues
day, after a vjgit with Mrs. Hollings
worth’s parents. Mr. and Mrs C W.i 
Rame, in AJm®. Oklahoma. While in 
Oklahoma, they also visited in Hilton 
and Ringling.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brady o f Wichi- 
i ta Falls arrived in Crowell Satur- 
dav for a visit here with Mrs. Brady’s 

¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks. 
Mr. Brady left Monday for Wichita 
Falls while Mrs. Brady remained here 

I for a short visit.

; Mrs. Ollie Satterwhite and daugh- 
Mitt* George, are here from Man- 

gum. Okla.. guests in the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker. Mrs. Matter- 
white was Miss Ollie Ramey before 

| her marriage and was practieallj , 
reared here but moved »W e jM »«N  

¡than twenty-five years ago. She will i 
tu well remembered by all the older j 
residents o f this community.

j  H O ’N E A L  IMPROVING

1 H O’Neal, victim o f a dynamite 
explosion while at work on the high- 

I w ay west of here, in Apn . is getting 
along nicely in a Fort Worth hospi
tal according to a letter received 
from O’Neal by Oran Speer.

Ap operation will be performed <m 
his foot soon to remove 87’a l /fu f, 
ments. After that it is believed that
he will be able to get up.

Y O U ’LL C ALL  FOR MORE

.j. When your meal is prepared with our fresh and tender meats .
y  you are bound to call for a sec "nd or third helping. Whether it is ■ 
X steaks, chops or roasts a real treat is awaiting you when you pur- ’ 
•{• chase your meat from us. <
i  :
•> CONVENIENCE ;

X Why not get the habit of trading her» You can secure all of ,
*{• your food needs, groceries and meats, in our 'tore. \Yt carr\ the < 
X finest goods at tin most econom al pi ices always. .]
| :

| SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
^ • i “W"W*W"!*-l"l“K "!—FK '-FFW -H-X '-l-X—!“ I“W“ I,*1,*X“X —!,*M--I"1--1“X “>-FK«

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe. Prop.

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON  

Office Russell Building over 

. Reeder Drug Store 

Office Ed 244 Res. T«1 62

MONEY IS POWER
The most powerful item in our daily life is money.

Little savings now will eventually jrrow into a powerful 
source. Get the saving habit, for habit is likewise power
ful, for it will make you independent.

The best place in world for your money is right in this 
bank. Start an account now and set aside part of your sal
ary* toward a sum that will one day make you independent.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

' i
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have BoyEvery town should 
Scout company.

They produce better men and
thereby elevate the race in general.

LOW TREE BRANCHES

Considerable comment from various 
source- comes to us regarding the 
low-hanging tree branches along the 
sidewalks of Crowell. Probably few 
property owners realize the incon
venience offered to scores of peo
ple by these low-hanging branches 
that arc prone to knock a hat from 
one’s head and that cause everyone 
that passes to duck out o f their way.

-------- - With a little e ffort this situation
In the year 1 .<00 or thereabouts, could he remedied without damaging 

several million American and Cana- the beauty o f the trees and the result 
dian hoys informed an equal number of doing this work would certainly

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crown Texas, as second class mat
ter

Crowell, Texas, July 5. 1929 

SUSPENDERS AND BELTS

Two Baseball Games 
In Crowell This Week

of fathers that suspenders were out-
of-date B’ .il the only safe and sane 
trouser protector was the belt.

Those fathers o f 1900 protested, 
hut youth hail its way and the belt 
dominated the world.

In 1929 or thereabouts, several 
million American and Canadian boys 
informed an equal number o f fathers 
(the fath« "-s were the hoys of 19001 
that belts were out-of-date and the 
inly sat« and sane trouser protector 

wu- the suspender.
These fathers of 1929 an protest

ing, but youth is having its way and 
he glaring suspender now helps to 

demonstrate the fact that after all 
the young man of today is mtiely hi> 
granduad over again.

As for woman— well, it logins t>> 
look like- fig  leaves again, for without 
them many an under-developed girl 
will he over-ox nosed.

meet w;th approval o f the public 
general.

SOIL TILLING  IS POPULAR

The Crowell baseball club will play- 
two g-i.nies this week, the first to he 
played on the afternoon of July 4th 
with Kirkland and the second with 
Truscott hen Sunday. Both towns 
have fast clubs and good games are 
expected.

The Crowell team went to Eldora-1 
ih> Sunday hut through some error 
at .Eldorado, the-ir team was not ready 
for a game and did not appear on the 
field. O. O. Hollingsworth, manage- 
o f the local club, received a letter 
this week from the manager o f the 
Eldorado team apologizing for the 
incident and telling how the mistake 
occurred. In reciprocation he offered 

in I to bring his team here for a game 
without any expense to the local dub. j 

--------------------  ■ ■ -
T. J. Shelton, mayor of Plainvlew, 

was a visitor in Crowell Thursday.

National Pressure 
Cookers

Cr»w.ll, t„ m JmI. $

Æ a
l  V  I

For

Canning and Cooking

THK WINNERS OF THE CANNING CONTEST NOP ONLY W IN  
ALUABLE PRIZE B IT  HAVE A CHANCE TO W IN  A SCHOLAR

-----  (Ask at this store for further particu.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TEX AS

MAKING MEN OF BOYS

When General Baden-Powell start
ed the Boy Scout movement he was 
quietly ridiculed by many incredulous 
people.

Today he i- regarded as a benefac
tor o f the human race.

Everyon* knows that you <an take 
a weakling, put him in the army and 
keep him there for a few years, and 
he will come out a reasonably strong 
,.nd healthy man. It i- the r.gid and 
systematic military trait r>g that does 
It.

The training accorded the Boy 
Scouts is much along the lines of that 
pursued in tb» army, with sufficient 
variation to nppeal to the Juvenile 
mind.

There is n -urplus of enthusiasm 
bottled up in every boy's cheat that 
requires an escape valve

A noted writer declares that in | 
lime the lonesome near o f farm life, 
will he done away with and that till-) 
ing- the soil will become a popular vo
cation.

He might have said that much of ______
the lonesomtness ha- already been j
banished, urd that the remainder is (By West Texas t ham. of Com.) 
rapidly disappearing. Snyder will entertain 160 4-H (

The automobile has done it. ¡boys at a two-day picnic on July 19 j
Then is no need fm the farmer or and 20 through the courtesy of W. 

hi- family or his help to feel lone- (O. I.ogan. county agent. Prizes will 
- .me these days. Distance no longer be offered by merchants and camp 
exists for him. 'will be made at W olf Park with swim-

With his car he can he in town at ming privileges given by Snyder Golf 
any time within a few minutes. He I Club. Two plane rides with “ Slim” 
can visit his neighbors for mile- Lowry, new government licensed 
around any evening after supper, j pilot in chai»i
while attendance at church on Sun- j ---------
day and social gatherings at other 
times require but little more effort

A V A L _______
SHIP IN ANY TEXAS COLLEGE, 
lars).

PRIZES

First Prize, for best ,iar of fruit
Second prize, for best jar of fruit .............
First prize, for best jar of vegetables.......  .
Second prize, for best jar of vegetables......... inch Axnunster rug

_. . Waterless Cooker 
27x54 inch Axminster rvg 

Waterles Cook» r

I f  there is Bov Scout orgami'.a-
neces-arvt:on In town, it affords th« 

outlet.
Jr" tb.i re is no -uch organization the 

hoy will find an outlet elsewhere—  
on the street, ‘with the gang.’ or pos
sibly in some kind of mischief dear 
t- the young heart.

Boys will b< boy- until they grow 
to man’s estate. The manner of 
their gr -vth. however, depend.- up
on the manhood and the womanhood 
o f today.

than is consumed in walking around 
a city block.

His life in more ways is preferable 
to that o f the city dweller. His health 
is enhanced by the sunshine and the
mile country air that be breathes. 
His life is not menaced by the con
stant stream of motorists who drive 
reckless, as is the case in most cities. 
His children grow to maturity in the 
purity o f contact with nature, instead 
■ ! •.•ing sun unde ! by the question
able environment of more congested 

• tors where there is little oppor
tunity to sift the good from the had. 
He is fr 
sires an<
tl e myriads of restrictions and laws 
o- the city man.

Tilling the soil is popular now.
It will become more so as time 

goes n and the beauties and advan
tages o f nature are better known 
and understood by those who now 
lice by a clock and the factory- 
whistle.

to go and 'me as he de
ls not hedged around with

tor
th<

The United States produces more 
ns of steel ingots than the rest of 

world combined.

Sweetwater i- completing plans 
for the Fourth annual convention of 

; rhe- West Texas Press Association 
which opens July 12 for a two day- 
session. Round table discussions will 
take up aviation and free plant rides 
through the courtesy- o f the Texas 
Air Transport Company will be giv
en every registered de’i-gutt wear
ing a ribbon.

E H. Whitehead, publicity man
ager of the West Tex..- Chamber of 
Commem for the last four years re
signed to become assistant manager 
of the South Texas Chamber " f  Com
merce, at Corpus Christi. effective 
July 10. One of hi- accomplishments 
was making West Texas Today, o f - 1 
filia l publication, a magazine instead 
of a newspaper.

—
Wheeler is building a new sumtar- 

ium. The building will he frame with , 
stucco f ’nish on the outside and ,-heet 
rock on the inside and when com-1 The colorful life o f the deep sea 
pleted will L< 72 by 72 feet with 22 has been investigated in the search 
rooms, hall ways running both ways /  r new colors for automobiles.
through the entire building A l a r g e -----------------------------
basement will he part o f this fine ac-1 Th<. worW ZO(iia( comes from the 
quisition. ¡Greek, meaning a circle o f animals.

RULES FOR CONTEST

Fruit and vegetab les must be home grown and home canned.
Onlv wide mouth one quart glass jars may be entered.
Al! jars will be entered under registered number, thu« leaving nat

of tanner unknown to judges.
Contest open to any person in Foard t ount v.
All entries must be placed on display at this store.
Contest closes August 15, 192i*. . , ,
We now have a complete stock ol the following and will be glad t«

furnish your needs in this line:
Wide mouth iars in pint, quart, and half gallon sizes.
Common mason jars in half pint. pint, quart and half gallon siz- - 
National pressure cookers -last a life time.
Burpee Sealers— used one can three times.
National Sealers— lower in price.
Nos. 2 and tin cans.
Extra lids.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

A flying h«*tel t»* a* romniodatt* f i f 
ty pass< ngvrs is being built ’n ( ¡er
ma nv.Quality Foodstuffs for aPERFECT DINNER

■ mS&

Good, Fresh Things For 

Summer Meals

Everything you need 

way of summer foods 

readily supplied by us.

Good wholesome and 

vegetables are plentifully 

ed by us always.

Remember, we are headquar

ters for hot-weather food items. stem

The Cisco cooperative Livestock' 
Marketing association shipped two 
cars o f hogs and one o f cattle to the 
Fort Worth market recently. The 
cattle brought $1,000. There were 
one hundred sixty two head of hogs. 
R. L. Poe remained in Fort Worth to 
observe the results o f ;i new tatooing 
machine used on the hogs.

The sabre-toothed tiger once roam-
ii the west coast o f our country.

About SO 
terests are

percent of the whaling 
controled by Norway.

Diseases cut down the cotton crop 
last year by nearly 15 percent.

sure produce* an internal pressure 
which frequently results in the blow
ing out o f some portion o f the build 
ing

It i- possible to relieve the internal 
pressure of air thus set uj> in a build
ing by providing automatic vents in 
it.” -ays Mr. Teesdale. “ Observa
tions made indicate that from 10 to 
15 per cent o f the outside walls and 
a similai area in the roof should be 
vented. There are a number of 
methods l y which thi- could be done. 
I f  a sufficient number o f windows 
or panel.- were designed so that they

would open witwanj 
internal pressure the . -sary va 
ing could be accomplished, 
windows equipped with hard*
which would w ork on ih< -ame jsj 
ciple as the panic !••■’: ¡-ed • r. i
doors in theatres w c do the I 
Hinged panels for u- in the s| 
between windowsill- ¡.r.,1 floor) 
elsewhere in the sid< walls of i 
building is another . • ntmg pa 
ity. Roofs may 1» nted by i 
malic dormer wind' by 
skylights, or hinged : t panels,”
stated.

Levelland's throe newest brick bus
iness structures on the east side • 
the square are being completed and 
will soon i>e no.-ill ied by thi Hockley 
County Realty Company, the Levi 
land Drug Store ami other concerns.

Hereford's new creamery will b< 
installed soon as two ear loads of 
machinery have been received. Dm 
ear contained vats and chums and 
the other the refrigerating plant to 
be used for keeping the cream at the 
proper temperature to make butte'

Plainview’s third annual T»x;e 
Panhandle Plains Dairy Show will t ■ 
held in Plainview on April 7, 8 and 
of 1930. The dates arc one wet k 
later than those of the two forme: 
shows, anti the change is made ii 
order to get away from the first • 
the month rush usually encounters 
hy business men over the section.

Winters is making progress 
ream shipments. Two years ug . 

about 100 cans o f cream per month 
v.ere shipped out. This year thu 
-hipments are averaging 285 | •
month. Cream brought about $1' 
000 into Winters in five months.

Twenty-five applications have . rtgid test of more than 3000 patient- 
ready been received to make the trip the treatment proved to be all that 

I with the Fourth Annual Motorcade was claimed. A 28 day trial treat- 
of the West Texas Chamber o f Coni-jment for 85 and this money back if 

j merce to the Carlsbad caverns. K the patient is not benefitted and the 
j ,.1. Whiteker, agricultural manager Patient alone is the judge. The medi- 
is in charge, and detailed informati !c-ine doesn’t make you sick to take it. 
can be obtained from him in Stam-|F°r particulars, testimonials and 

I ford. i blank for FREE diagnosis write
J. L. LEVERETT, M. D„ Paris,

BUILDING TO RESIST CYCLONES

Structural damage to buildings by 
tornadoe- and !<»s of life incident 
thereto, may be avoided or reduced 
by designing buildings so that they 
can readily re-i-t internal pressure, 
declares L. V. Teesdale. o f the Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture.

Property damage to buildings by- 
tornadoes may Vie divided into two 
classes—r-that caused by the explosive 
effect and that caused hy flying 
debris. The explosive effect, usually 
the most serious, occurs as a result 
o f a difference in atmospheric pres
sure set up hy a tornado between the 
inside and the outside o f a building.
The sudden drop in external air pres-

The Medicine 
For Pellagra

Dr. J. 1 Ix-veret, prominent Paris. 1 
Texas, Specialist, i- attracting Na- I 
tional attention with hi NEW 
method o f treating Pellagra and eer-! 
tain form- of stomach trouble ol„-o- i ? K  T J ! 3j£ ? r  :• •; • - . v t o m ™ ™ ™ n  5 -.
ly resembling Pellagra. Under a '  —--------

T H A T  C O U N T S
Try our service 

best products and givi
tation and y  u will find that wi -
the I st service that you can p> -

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION“More’
Spearman dealers recently receiv

ed 15 Chevrolet trucks to supply tbe 
¡demand o f farmers who desire to'haul 
| their wheat crop to town. A suffi
cient number o f railroad cars to car- 

! ry the grain to the markets has been 
( insured.

Del Rio water works system is hc- 
I ing installed. The bottom of both 
I o f the 1.000.900 gallon tanks have 
¡been laid and he forms are being 
1 placed for the pouring of concrete 
on one of them. Each tank will be 
28 feet high, and 80 feet wide. Walls 
are 10 inchc thick and well reinforc
ed with steel.

Texas.

Winnie Russell, o f Gibson’s Land
ing. British Columbia, claims a new 
strawberry picking record. In the 
course o f nine hours’ work she pick 
ed and hulled 180 pounds o f berries.

Reindeer from North America 
dwindled when kept in corrals, near 
Grenoble, France. Turned loose in 
the hills they are thriving.

Mount. Vest!via I  was not thought 
o f a dangerous until the disastrous 
eruption o f 79 A. D.

1 he 1 nited States owns nearly half 
the world’s moving picture theatre

^H £ MAH W0UT BAIT HfS HOOK 
BECUZ THE FISH ARB HOT BiriUG,

Auo ine fisharemt amus gccui 
W  MAH worn BAtr HIS u o o tc n ï 
TUBS AMF. OC' MERRM-GOROiMJP I 
MERCHANTS ADVERTISE '
AM ut mocks armmt buvhhg, 
Am p mut  you Firn su rr

White’’
Gasoline and Kerosene

Highest Quality without 
Any Added Price

DEMAND THE BEST 

Call 94

BEVERLYWholes* MORE
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vv*X«;«X-s
‘"À , th<' Northland.— M. S. Henry
J. «  < o.

Lots of 
. I night. fun at Margaret Friday

A WEEKLY INCOME!
I Other Foard County farmers an- living comfortably 
L the income received from their poultry and dairy nrd- 
|s and you can do the same.

[The t'OW. SOW and HEN route is postivelv the surest 
i to ind.-jK-ndence. TO« can «forty« depend on these
Jey-makers.

f \

J f
BE BANK OF M I L

1 ndcrwoud and Remington
,10ns at the News office.

rib-

Se< the negro minstrel at Margaret 
Friday night.

The Northland— a good ice rcfrip 
eratnr.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Typewriter rhhons, l Tnderwood 
and Remington at the News office.

Mis- l.udell 
tives in Rule.

Green is visiting rela-

Tin \i rthland— a goo 
erator M. S. Henry &

refrig-

It ’s as good as they say it 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.'-' 
geson Bros.

Demand “ Liberty Aero 
oui tractor.— Beverly 

‘.'4.

Oil'
A

for
More.

Call

More's Water White Kerosene for 
your stove— Beverly & More. Call

Albert Fox
“ this week for 
. : Antonio.

' Fo

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Harrison of 
Paduc.it! were here Monday after
noon t attend the funeral of Mrs. 
J. E. Fish.

More' 
cleaner 
& More.

Water White- Kerosene Second-hand furniture and stoves 
e-irn '<*?’ “  soot.— Beverly taken in trade for mattress work.—

Ketchersid Bros. tf

' T e Mr i' " (' Mrs. Jim Cook and chil- 
u lnc.s trip to Fan I ,jren j, (l Xuesilay for a trip to Newj Mexico and will probably visit Colo

rado  before returning home.
■'or Sale or Rent— Modern five-

room house close in.— T. I). Roberts, 
Î68. tfphone

I aul Wallace played with the Pa
lai ah hand during the celebration 
there on July ürd and 4t.h.

ton

Mrs. J. W. Owens sends the paper 
hir daughter, Miss Mildred, who 
attending summer school at I)en-

Mr and .Mrs. San. Rosenthal re
turned Monday from El Paso where J. H. Warren of Wichita Falls visi- 
they have been visiting for the past ted Miss Lola Bell, who is recovering 
two weeks with Mr. Rosenthal's from an appendicitis operation, in the 
parents. I hospital.

Mrs J, I). Halshell and son, Her
man. returned to their home at TO ÏX 7X TT YtT j o g ?  I
Sanderson last Friday after spending i "  
several days in the home o f I)r. and j 
Mrs. II. Schindler.

Mr and Mrs. Reger Adams were 
ere from \ ernon Monday afternoon

attend the funeral o f Mrs .1 E
r ish.

Mrr. J. M. Alice ami grundson, Mil 
t‘ r Magee, left Tuesday for Rock-
w< ,,<I to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Hart.

Mr Robert Beck came up the lut- l( 
ter part of last week from Weather
ford and will visit here for two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. John S. W il
liamson. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clary and 
children, Mary Alice Shannon and Ila 
Lovelady visited in Tokeen. near Bal
linger. Sunday. Mrs. Clary remain
ed there for a short visit.

Bradleys Swimming

CALS
[and Personals
|PHONF> »3 AND 163

the North!« M. S He

H E. Allen and family o f Brazos, 
iixas. are here this week visiting in 
the h .nu of Mr. Allen’s brother. C.

' \ Allen.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brian and Mrs. j 
.Brian's mother, Mrs. D. P. More.; 
and two small daughters o f Paducah 

|who were here visiting Airs. Brian, 
event to Wichita Falls Tuesday, re-j 
turning Thursdav.

beri
See the n. grn n, . irei at Ma

Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stermer of 
Medicine Mound are here this week 

• visiting Mrs. Stermer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. E. J. Smith.

The Northland— . good io 
erator. M. S. Hern A- (',.

re frig-

Inf fun

M. S. Henrv

Margaret Friday

Pe-
Couple of 

Margaret.
Hours
Fridav

Mis- Geraldine Hurt returned to 
lor Von« it; Rule last week after a 

ao week s visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
(•the Green, and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Lu.-.icr Brooks o f 
Marlin were here the firs, o f the 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Klepper. They le ft Wednesday for 
Me I .can to visit his brother, Horace 
Brooks, and family.

Paul Ciew.- and .1, 
Wednesday for a -! 
Paso.

hn Wi-' . I,
ri visit to

Mi M. H. Pate and little niece, 
lari Lou Fudge, are in Sanitarium 

‘ hi.- week visiting Mrs. Pate’s duuph- 
tir. Ali-s Frankie Pennington.

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
small -on who have been making 
Crowell their home for several 
months left Sunday for Santa Bar- I 
bara. California, their former home. 
Mr. Perkins is a brother to Mrs. T. F. 
Hill.

1 , ■ oil needs.
iMore.

Mr. and Mr- .1 mi. Cotter 
-Bev- bal,y daughter \ i - it . in Crowell 

a short while last week.

rapii f Hours o f Foolish- 
kMarinirc • Friday night.

Fisch : lade a business 
the fit ' of the week.

trip

Miss Alice Baker returned t, Mem
phis Sunday after a visit here with 
her sister. Mrs. Fs.a Brown.

Mi and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee and 
V. y daughter of Anson were here 
Monday to attind th«- funeral of 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Fish.

I Twiii af M'ilson was here this 
¡siting mother, Mrs. P. E.

Patì■ n of Dallas is here on 
va at ton visiting relatives

lends.

Raymond Burrow left for Plain- 
view Saturday where he visited for a 
short whib He returned t. Crow
ell Mondava

h red Tubcrt. Miss Irene Ansley, 
and Mrs. H. (). Rupnow and son. 
Mack, of Wichita Falls visited Miss 
Lola Bell Sunday in the Crowell Hos
pital.

Odis Cash and Miss Jane Johnson 
o f Gilliland were married Sunday af
ternoon at the home of C Y Allen. 
Rev. Allen officiating.

11. B. Poole arrived last Friday 
from Runnels County where he has 
been living for some time. He will 
remain in Crowell for a short time,
at least. j

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL
Farm Loans*— Auto Loans, New and Second Hand

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO

(ione N o .  283
S PE N C E R

Office P. O. Bldg.

Jane Harrison o f Paducah visited 
for :i week with her grandparents, 
Mr ai d Mrs. L. G. Andrews, return
ing home with her parents Monday

. afternoon.
i

.1 II. Williams, tax assessor of 
Hardeman County, and his assistant. 
Mr. Mack, were- in Crowell Monday 
' ir a business visit with Claude Calla
wav local tax assessor.

Joe Drabek returned to Crowell 
T'hü sday after spending several days 
in Temple as Crowell's representa- 
• ■ e at a convention of the Farmers 

.Mutual Protective Association.

Hi j ; ,'ì; 3Ï finsi 55: 25 55 : il i :55 ¿5 Ai 5?. 55 ,'i 555Ï 5a ì Ì  55 ¡¡5, 5Ï*

,1. I*. Cornelius and Miss Jessa Mac 
'■"melius of Commerce arrived here
Satui<iay for a visit with their sister.' 
M By- i. Reese. Mrs. Reese re-, 
turned with the mto Commerce Mon- 
da f t a short visit.

K  E W  Style 
K  E W  Features 
^  E M T Colors

The N E W  
Remington Portable
The smartest, moat efficient 
small typewriter ever made— 
with standard 4-row keyboard 
—big machine action and life
time dependability. No increase 
in price—but immense increase 
in value.

We have it on display. Come 
in and try it!

Foard County News

Bradleys are 

cause they do 

do not shrink 

the best of service.

Let your next be a Brad

ley.

SELF DRV GOODS » A N Y

IT

' i

.V ..' . *VV?~8* *!• •!**!•

I

FIRST AID SUPPLE

liuvc Logan is here from Amherst vis it-ng relatives and friends, he anil his mother. Mrs. M. A. Logan, com
ing down Sunday. Airs. Login, re
turned Monday with her daughter. 
Mrs 0. K. Woodall, and husband.

Rev. F J. Smith returned to Crow- 
,11 Tuesday front McCullough Coun
tv where he ha.- been for the past 

'week v siting his parents. During the 
' previous week he conducted a revi
va l at th«- Church of Christ in South 
I Bend. Texas

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

M rs. A. E. M cLaughlin
Mi.-. P. D. Moseley and children o f 

Sweetwater have been here for sev
eral days visiting her mother. Mrs. L. 
(l Sanders, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Moseley came up for 
the Fourth and his family will accom-1 
pany him home.

i
I
Î
?

I
I!

Y O U ’L L  C A L L  FOR M O R E

When your meal is prepared with nur fre-h and tender meats 
you are hound to call for a second or third h«!ping. Whether it is 
steaks, chops or roasts a real treat is awaiting you when you pur
chase your meat from us.

CONVENIENCE

Why not get the habit o f trading here You can secure ail <>T 
your food needs, groceries and meats, in otir store. We carry the 
finest goods at the most econom. al prices always.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
i
I

f needed 
n. st essen*

You should always keep a comple.e st;, , 
aid requisites in summer for they may U 

1 at a moment’s notice.

The outdoor life for both children and grownups n.« 
'Possibility o f accidents greater than at any otnei

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOl NEED
Here you will find a full line of all first aid supplies. 

»  as :

Bandage Medicated Cotton

lodine Unguentine

- Healing Powder

And many other items

Secure the needed articles and keep them i>t a handy

l Mrs. Olin Hollingsworth and son. 
Woodrow, returned to Crowell Tues
day. after a vigit with Mrs. Hollings
worth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs C. W. 

j name, in Alma, Oklahoma. While in 
i Oklahoma, they also visited in Hilton 
and Ringling.

! Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brady o f Wichi-i 
ita Falls arrived in Crowell Satur
day for a visit here with Mrs. Brady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks. 

M r. Brady left Monday for Wichita 
Falls while Mrs. Brady remained here.

I for a short visit.

For Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

Adhestive* Tape Zonite
Mr-. Ollie Satterwhite and daugh

ter, Miss George, are here from Man- 
gum, Ok!«., truest* in the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker, Mrs. Satter 
white was Miss Ollie Rainey before 
her marriage and Was practical!} , 
reared here hut moved away more 

! than twenty-five yvars ago. She will 
I l,e well remembered by all the older, 
residents o f this community.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

r .  W. Mabe, Prop.

REEDER DRUG » A N Y
“In the Lead—with Only the Best”

iber Texas Qualified Druggist«’ League
Phone 27

* J. H O ’NEAL IMPROVING

l 1 H O’Neal, victim o f a dynamite 
expiation while at work on the high
way west Of here, in Apn . is getting 
along nicely in a Fort Worth hospi
tal, according to a letter received 
from O’Neal by Oran bpeer.

Ap operation will be performed on 
his foot soon to «m o ve  small frag
ments. After that it la believed that
he will be able to get up. |

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSICIAN and SURGEON  

Office Rusaell Building over 

• Reeder Drug Store

Office Ed «41 Res. Tel 62

MONEY IS POWER
The most powerful item in our daily life is money.

Little savings now will eventually grow into a powerful 
source. Get the saving habit, for habit is likewise power
ful. for it will make you independent.

The best place in world for your money is right in this 
bank. Start an account now and set aside part of your sal
ary’ toward a sum that will one day make you independent.

THE FIRST STATE BANK ;
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Robbers Entered Cafe  
A t Thalia Last Week

Robbers . : ' tered the Uoiner Cafe 
operated liv Alack Edens. at Thalia 
tust Thursday night between 10:. 0 
and 1 1 :- i0 (I. m. and escaped with a 
mint vending machine. No other loss 
was reported

A wind. «  and door were found 
to hate been ; rn d open. V ] art oi 
the slot machine was found the next 
day in the cistern at the Thalia 
■.eh lid house. however. the main 
pair of ii was still Russine It is not 
known just how much cash was in it 
at me tune ot the robbery.

“Terrace or Perish,"
Say Soils Experts

"What shall we do to prevent soil 
erosion?” The r< ly given t. that 
question b> al soil experts of the 
southwest i- 1 r perish.” i
cordine to the July ! -sue of the Oh 
lahoma Farme. ■ Stoc'.a.an.

The alarming extent t ■ which th ■ 
s.dls of the s lO.wi-t have eroded 
and the certain desini- *i ", of a lare-

Churches
Chiriti.xn Science

S aV. 1 1 V M.. Subject for 
Sunday. July T. “ tìod.”
'seiet’ -

S Schoo! at t* :50. \\ e.ltles-
çn.ag set vice it 8:00.

ildîc udially invited.

er part of the land thw,
Unless > uttethine is doiu to prevent 
it brought nearly 100 men mroni five 
southwe-ti r state • .g- . n.er at "  • 
Texas A. and M. e-Jlt-g i -gently to 
Cotuba' ‘ h- . tetttti e. I he . onterem e 
w. alien • Southwest Sul and 
H Per I : -> aii -n .nf. en. e. It 
a . lie held next year at Oklah > r. i 
A. and M. college.

All of these nresent at the confer
ence agreed that -oil erosion tin 
biggest problem before the south
west. and that it must he tackled in 
the most vig <rous manner. In many 
sections o f the southwest crop yields 
have dropped 50 percent, largely be
cause of et i . Millions of acres 
h:..e become "marginal" land >n 
which rent rs earn a mere existence.

Each year sees more fields and 
farms ahand-.n-d. Some o f these can 
be hu.i. .. - ■ i'.c -t 1 Ilia :.
tin’ . . ad' ■ arid money. Others have 
b r. desti iyed ' ill use of man. W ■ 
at- saving more acres each year, but 
no n*. di-pates that we abandon two

red. he grei
er

To !... ew huild terrai 
farm 11:«■ lain: all

tes i oncer:a-,I carry 

If Tvpes ierm.o*-

I egur. a' >' e.

Thr c. cyopi. s 

»er. England. The
■ge’
wi

ier at f'olclies 
es are triplets

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If y .u have anything to sell. 
- r want to buy or exchange 
something, a vlusufied in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
cha g for an ad one time i»

FOR RENT— Modern house, 5
rooms, ga-, large -ie«-p eg porch. 
Aiso garden and outbuildings. 
Call line 11 Si, or -*■«• Troy Erwin.

SUMMER TIME SPK< I AL -Vanilla 
Ice ("ream. Pd' • ‘ >r one-half gallon 
any time.— O'Connell's. t.f

CREAM TESTED EVERY DAY—
Provide a weekly income of your 
OWll We ce ll help you.-—Ke' -her- 
sid Bros.

IT'S AS GOOD AS THEY -ay it is—
Skirfoo. the creamy -¡panser. --
Fergeso, Bros.

MO FISHING. HUNTING or tre-.
passing of any kind allowed in my 
pa-t ure This means everybody. 
Leslie McAdams tf

USE -TAR  PARASITE REMOVER
_ tr ,e  easy way to rid chickens of 
llr'e. to '- .I'd 'Ue bugs
Ferge sor Ri ■>

NOTICE TO FARMERS

1 have opt nod a er* am -ta'ion at 
Margaret. Bring me your Team, 
Saturday, one day a week, until I 
justify. We pay more for your but- 
terfnt Hight price p.ci 
tf JAKE MIDDLEBROOK

Christ ian Church
'll • Weath i Specials’ is the title 

gn en r the evening sermons that 
Hi Brewer is delivering at the even
ing services The first of the lot was 
. . en ! ■ Sunday evening and wa- 
ex optionally good and if yon miss 

M> that are to follow you will he 
rg something g-.xl, Bro. Brew- 

s making the evening services 
angeli.-ticai and in order to obtain 

i !■ cst results and reach the great•
• s' ■ :m v r  f unsaved he must have 
the picsenc, a" I help fa ll the mem

- if hur. h. Let’s go and tell
■' is a:« ■ the fine servi. •*>. Don't

a fa;. I tell your friends, saved 
,.ud .si d. a1 at t!m evening sen- 

.•> wall measure up to 
ati in and their-, 

i . M.I.EN, Reporter.

Christian Endeavor
e slewe Mullins.

R i'a ’1.
1 e ■ ier’s Talk.
I :<■• ■ V. * len and B ... Brew-

Resp .r> vt* Reading.
Talk. Natural Resojr.es Have 

.... I • . : Nation What It i:---- Ernest

I b a r  v Browsings Blanche
Schooley.

Talk. The Church Helps to Make 
(i ;r N’a; •' What it i- Gu>- e Rich. 

Reading— Leoma Knox.
Talk. How People Have Influenced 

t ‘ ■ Nation— Everette Wallace.
| E. ¡‘ ledge.— ReporterM.-lhodist Church
We he : , g il day at tin Metho- 

.. st ( ”  r last Sunday. Attendance 
,-i.n c - not js holding np well 

the mini' r months. Exactly 
"■Mi v .- if i ieseiit 'ho last two Sun
days. la t each m mber of the sehool
• • t. o n ■ me wnh a prepared

“I’m Proud That I 
Found It," Says 

Wichita Woman
Say» Since Taking Orgatone 

Feel» Better Than She Ha» In 
Eight Year»

"I am Mow enjoying better In- 
than I have • eight y a r s  and I 
i* II to Orgatone." said Mrs. .1 
S*"■ • residing oi Wichita Street
r dating her experience with 
medicine.

"I am certainly nroud and hap: ' 
r'uit I found Orgatone, for it is 1 
first and illy medicine 1 have tie 
in my eight years of suffering t1' 
seemed to do me any real good M 
main troubles were with my liver 
stomach and about five years ago 
kidneys started to bother me 
siderably and I would have st 
shooting pains across the small of 
ha- k. A fter eating I would havi > 
tight, bloated feeling caused In
formation o f gas.

1 read testimonials in the I 
Wl.-bita Falls papers about the g 
Orgaton<> was doing right around 
he e and with hope that it might I 
rn. too. I bought a bottle and I w 
t - say my relief has been simply w 
Jerfid. It may sound oxaggera 
liut it's the plain truth. I felt I - 
ter after 'ak irg my first dose o f 
gatone. In place o f irritating 
stomach I,, other medicines did. 
seemed to have a soothing effect I 
after only a few days I found 
■ had stopped forming after 1 
would ea* and all that cramping 
distressed feeling had left my st 
ach entirely. Mv kidneys stop 
troubling me and I can now eat a . 
thing anybody else can. pastries, 
anything on can mention, with' 
the slightest discomfort afterwar - 
and I haven't finished taking my 
first bottle yet. 1 feel like a d iffid 
ent woman. I'm enjoying life m - • 
t! an 1 have in eight years.”

Genuine Orgatone may be obta 
- I in Crowell at the Reeder Drug >

( Adv.j

HELPING TO BUILD TEXAS

Euro nenn
been known 
miles.

corn borer moths h 
to flv as far as two

More than one-third of tin- . ucum 
|,er acreage in the United States is 
m Texas this year with the early crop 
already beginning to move. The t 
S. Department of Agriculture esti 
mates the United States cucumber 
icreage at 1*5.0-10 acres and that " f  
Texas at 5.880, an increase of *•*>■' 
acr.-s over 1028.

Cows and chickens in the Decatur 
trade territory returned to farmers 
nearly $ 100,000 in cash in March 
no! \pril, according to figures com 
piled by the Decatur correspondent 
.f the Dallas News. Exclusive of 

! the produce hauled out by itinerant 
buyers and that consumed on the 
farm, cream brought nearly 8 Di,*)*)*>,; 
live poultry over SDhOUO, eggs near
ly #¿2,001), and milks over #.'{8.000. 
Decatur is shipping sweet cream in 
. a"l.*tr to Philadelphia.

We Print
PACKET HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS 

INVITATIONS  
STATEMENTS 

BILL HEADS 
ENVELOPES! 
R E C E I P T S  

D O D G E R S  

F O L D E R S ,  

B L A N K S  

C A R D S ,  

T A G S

. . . .  and guarantee your 
satisfaction with our work

To aid county and home demon
stration agents to prepare better 
‘ ‘copy" for their local newspapers the 
\ & M College has arranged a con 

test among the agents and their writ
ings will be criticised and judged by - 
group of Texas editors.

In ne week recently over 2,000,- 
(100 pounds of wool were sold at Del 
Rio at an a\orage price o f Tic a lb.

Building permits in Texas for April

Crowell, T « » .

totaled # 1 K,Sh I,,,,,
•f it residential ""

Working - , -, _
Hater Hugh , „ . / 'H J
logical Surv.. . .
photographe . '"F J
graphical niai “  4|
square mi -

Osaka I. , ■ . T
" |ìl|)n̂ ,̂ th"

, : r

1 1
al ici : ti e - , ening 

th. installa-
•ague officers

y
\v be

■1 Day. -, -, <-s ding
hold . >ei' • . us Fri- 
Jul 5th, anil c-indin-t th 

-n i-f our third quarter-

W R M C AR TER

WHEN YOU USE
DUNLOP TIRES

you are fully proteeUnl 1)> 
against all

"American Surety Bond'

Senior B. 5h P. U. Program
1 .• '. L an H o/.. a ratt.
Fr. er and Faitn .Mrs. Sidney 

Müjer.
Study Our Script are Texa- lîon- 

n • Noms.
Fa h l'riuniphs ( er Flesh— Mr. 

McBur ne t
!' il Flesh - Kern Nicholson.
l'uith Conquers Sin and S a tan - 

Mary E. (à.tt'in.
: aith Fur- th» Devii to Flight— ' 

■ !u. ;■ Fran.-es Self.
D n‘t corne by yourself. Bring two
•h y --;.— Reporter.

K IUM S FOR RENT for light house- 
' - .ping. Mr . (i W Walthall. tf.

FOR SALE ' Js Chevrolet roach, 
good conditi n. Terms if wanted.—  
0. D. Beauchamp, resident phone 
170. tf

PEACH: .- FOR SALE -W ill have 
! ’ e- ¡»ea. he- i-ady to sell latter
- art xt w  Fine for canning.

I' I .an rt. : - mH.- south of 
Itayland -'¡p

FOi' -A L L  - N"! '.hx.-t rner lot
m Jack R "-rts l»|<.ck on North Main 
Street. — -*' C. McLaughlin. tf

I HAVE FOR SALE -urne fine O I C  
)iig-. Alsii Jersey bull 2 years old. 
All fi:o- • — lohn Wesley. 
Margaret, Ti x-as. 2

STAR PARASITE REMOVER given 
chief .-n- a- directed a il k'"-ti them 
free of lier, miti-, fleas, and blu«* 
bug-, in better aith and egg pro-
du- ' in or vour r-cin.-v bark. -Ferge- 
son Bro- ' J

Epworth League
Sub jet t— W) ere lines ( ’ht ist (’ urne

In ' ’ it».:-'n.-hip?
Leade -U;,.-rie .Mauri. ■ Alice.
.Script 

■j:; ; \ -x.
i v -  Romans 18 7: Matt.

Prave: 
L-ari,• Inn ■ »duct ion.
What Jesu» Had t » Sa\ About

Citi-ensh n>— i.snie 7 odd.
( Ihrist in Fit i/.enship Obei !i -nee to

-I Bin. k.
l'Inno Salo— Mis. Virgil Smith.
• 'hrist' - Interest in P'.iblb Affairs

-Mildre 1 r.gdell.
L-agu Rem diction.

Accidents 
t Collisions 

Blow-outs
Mis-Alignments 

Stene Brui-"s 
Hoad Cuts 

Rim Smashes 
Side , all Injuries 

Tube Pinching 
Valve Tearing

Under Inflation 
Faulty Toe-in

GET THEM AT

BEVERLY SERVICE STATON

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

STATE PARKS INCREASE

d- i - than a million additional acres| 
-it' forest land has been aded to the 
total area o f forests in the United 
■States, during the past three years, 
-iii'' to the interest taken in the mut- 
*. -r by various states.

In all there are *1,55*5,7.‘5fi acres -f 
f'.-est land* in the United States un- 
d r -upervision of the stu‘ most 
of them being designated a- state 

The government survey bow
ed 1.0-55,*558 additional acres ai quir- 
■ I by the state during the lu.-t thr«-' 
years.

Th- greatest extension in -ta'e 
forest area during the three year 
period since the end o f 11*28. was re- 
; ortnl I.y the State o f Washington, 
whi '. ailih-d 1.200.000 acres. Penn
sylvania aded 107.788 acres to ts 
I .'25 total, and Michigan was a clo-e 
third with an increase of 107,000 
aere-. Three states--Delaware,
G'... ga  and South Carolina— whicii
had n<. state forests three years ago 
i'"i ■ :"ied forest lands under state mi
ll ’ : trati ui at the beginning o f this 
yea r.

Thrc*- year’s 
areas added a 
to the 1325 
till area of

The City Shaving Parlor
An (ip-to-Date Shop
in Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L . Prop

gr'
ar-

>wth in state pari: 
>f 67,854 acres 

figure.-, bringing the to- 
-tate parks to 156,077.

'! .rit .¡-ai and ci-unty forests and
■ irk increased in total area from 

i'-'.'T.IIT acres at the end o f 11*25 to 
726.577 acres at beginning of thD

The aggregate area of forest land
owr. by -tates. municipalities and
•«unties u the United States on Ian- 
arv 1. ! 020, included other forest1 

land beside that in forests and park-, 
•v.i 12.156,0 4 5 acres.

. > ^ 1 1 . 1  I

ma4t from
0 bf IcCurmi k A t «mpftnr 192B

K I — n ie s-M ......»it.K-s -BrsibiiK»,— Rnacbc»—Mo,!»»—AaU—Fir«»
Kti r l . i l « «—« r„ Urls and many other insects 

W r",,or tvato,' McCormxt <Sf Co., Bailor,. M i,

Babylonian e tnpas was laid 
u accordance with the winds 

rather than -tars, according to a (»er
niari professor.

\n air map o f the city of Rio dej 
Janeiro is to be made.

If jo«.. Wfial.p w, wiu
■W'l t*ir»ei by I'ucl rM

• I m*1"  rrto—
Lifmg—90c, 74c an<t |1.25. Gun IQa 

P»*grr—lOr, 2jc, 40c aag |1 JM 
Om-Ut

PowerPerformance
Pride

THE THREE FACTORS  

T H A T  BRING
MOTORING SATISFACTION

w ith

11 * G A S

YOU GET YOUR FULL QUOTA OF POWER AND PERFORMANCE
— there is a 

difference 

in gasolineSold by the Following Courteous Pierce Dealers

S. H, ROSS, Agent
Quick Service Station, Crowell, Texas. 

White Way Station, Crowell, Texas 

Todd Service Station, Crowell, Texas 

Flowers Battery Station, Crowell, Tex 

R. L. Davidson Service Sta. Vivian .T 

Bradford Garage, Margaret, Texas

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
st. Luuia Liulc Rotk Oklahoma City D.ID. T‘'
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« y r. Alfred Trite anil 
Tn‘,11' . '.'I Mr. ami Mm. W.
‘ mir liter, Mary HI- , f

e demand For 
Sargon Smashing 

W orld’s Records

THE FOARI) COUNTY NEWS

fenylrr ^ nti frT  »inli.'ini
. anyone t„|,| >()ll lhilt

single

ln all Walks ,,f ¡7ft"V.f th"' ' ' V L  ,j ■ ."•'■■'■nr. .»tuny well known
h„, : * » * ?  '.«t.hc.l ¡Is develop-

' h.om<i;- Kverywhere it has been' 
„  hai, |lt,com<1 a household; 

" ! ■"!'* '* ¡s nni|uestionably the
| ‘'i'll,;, talked-of medicine in the

world today. I
w I I I, Sar^.n was first (riven to! 

'• '‘■Id just i,nt year ago, it was 
,'a i, 1 os a triumph in the field of 
modern medicine. Many well known

f

predicted that it would

►oration
Dalla. T' 1’

ilj| Monday With L. W. ^  «:'«eved tens of thou
and family. in aj, J.ulLU„f, f ” 1?. me? a">* *<>m,

Rutli’iliri' made a business troubles
*rd City Thursday. sands of oiher'men am? ,!",t ,h" "
lent', the small daughter o f able to find relief I,',, l • , un lh<' ,,n'' »neat outstanding,
Mrs. I'ewitt Kdwards was would sound i n i p o ^ i h i , , Ih '‘ lfhbr|'>nK remedy of the age. Hut! 
¿ uiseil about her knee yes- ,,Ht that , , * 1 * "  " u," " f wh" '“ ‘><>»‘‘1 u>r
b r ........... *.........-...i.i *..i happening r oh, h ’ M< " -V ,whut -  ' ‘ n V' » ‘ tie dreamed it

N..t only ha- P ! "  V‘ • " l'1 sl,<-h a great boon to
found hi-iltl • *,r'‘tJtrht them m , nin anity in so short a time. f
given them V."w ” ^ h i: ht' «•»•tained in Crowell
tv and . mu I ' 'n,'Tf!y- n,'w '¡tali ,h< ««•  der Drug Co. !' anil .1 new lease oi, |jf,. ,,self 1„ (Adv )
many casus, the results have» i

W. Brooks o f remarkable that m-.nv , * -------------------------- ■
bought it and -err ,t t,( Ufp. ’ , h:u' l‘ " ' ,h'' find time in ten years, | 
¡'th.r -tut. . while , 'i 'i  ' ' '• • '" " ‘ lie aeeldents in Massachu-
naM writtei grateful i, M" '\u raus,-<l » «" «*  injury to personsn in rs i ruling i n '

T , Brians,
to*. Wolulerfu

to walk hut is

P p. A hston urcidental- 
n her and stopped 

t,, (i. id a fatal accident.
js unable

«ly.
Mr- Im V. Younger visit

a i Mrs. K
Lturday.
[ I Mr- M. .1. Crisp o f Bay 
t ttnV, the birth o f a son. 

,. «. ' known here.
Ed Mr- I ■•■11 W. Brooks of 
[j.. . gg and Mr. and

C -j vere guests o f Mr 
Ini ) g ir  Sunday.

ui and Ruby 
I, \V, t b.iyland and Oneita 
L T.'Image visited
C Crisp Sunday af-

praise. automobiles than to pedes-

:ucuusf that Siir- 
gon and Sarg-n Soft Ma-.. Pills ha*e
i'*!V * t ,M ,n " 'I ' Vear’.. t„ „■
' >tap , r' »he imag.n .to •

In the -tate i California « !„
'• hi n- it was introdm 
" f  this year, it ha- re, 
tonikhing total 
— or more than

me
on April Id 

(fui red t h, as- 
nine solid . ari .ad- 

ittll.OOO Imiti . . t,

Many a ' ii-band of a June bride
• 11 agreo now that biscuits made by

br:i i would make excellent pav-
• 1 roads this summer.

U Mr- \ alter Lawson of 
L ... -ter. Mrs T K.
,, ' y Sunday.
\V : Mrs. Irvin Kd-
R t But ledge, Mrs. Ira 

f . ira < !rlap viaited
,;r• . f West Rayland

In', a" n.
rs nf th< W est Rayland club

-es to the I'rnw- 
«• r Mrs. ('. L. Adkins, 

[v, ■ Vlrs Joe Huntley
Ip (V \lrs 1,. F. Ward.

Kiiv, Misses Kula M a, 
». and Bertha Dun-

sold and 
ottles in 

i"d Missouri.. 
Paul dialer- 

entire f'urloads

I Rutil ó:' r 
Iliusit"- t

Y unger

C. A. (¡loyna
to Crow

-supply th. demand. Kai.sa- City 
tuilurs and wholesalejv ha 
distriliutud ovttr 11(H),00(1 
the States ! K;i!: ;>s 
Minneapolis and St. 
have* required nine 
in five months. The dem.,, ,1 j,
practically every - t v  and ....tior
Where Saigon hie been introduced 
has been i "It , spending';, iargi 
"  '*ai'"i.;i'. d .•••:» utim 1 .... |„ , n
completed it Will re-piire million- no 
on millioi - of buttle- ti -,.|,|,iy 
ever-iriciciis.n« ib " uu :..r ih . ( l.|. 

;• orated niclicim 
' Rack 
I drug s’

pon , women reign in their own 
•h-el- bl. belatisi it is natural for

them to storm.
Irgc

at
Washington became a 

-ixtei-n years of age.

Ï
J. R. Beverlv

Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and »> per ct. Land Ix*ans

-pent
Mr*

Sat urdav 
K \\'

and family of 
■ dav for :• few . 
.mil Mrs W F.

¡j: \ I rill'll Spool . !
|,<r, til Saturday with
:tie K'i'

Ln ¡ .. '. has been very ill
Mr. li, F Maine o f Thalia I 

i hi r Wednesday, 
attended the part* | 

Mi b I Huntley’s S;it

FEED, SEED and COAL
'■> • .'.urp a orrt your business in oar line, 

handle a full line of fe j. seed and coal and will 
at right prices at all times Give us vour order.

We will 
sell you

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

A  n n o ii ii c e m c n t ! \

W E  N O W  C A R R Y

the famous

G O T H A M  G O L D  S T R I P E
S ilk  Stockinsr*

M e rvcon im vnd  liirm  fo r
l i r a i i t y  S m a rtn ess*

and Ijoni*  II vnr

, . ' . i  ■

|b .» ï-r?C5- ahí
¿m aun tul Sdì» 5'ot kins's

It means your hosiery pr Mem is over at 

last, tor you will find in th Gold Stripe 

line, every detail o f smartness and service— 

everv quality feature you could wish for.

Here is the beauty o f locr, pure silk, o f flaw 

less clear texture; a leg length to suit vour owr 

stature. Here you will find alluring colors— the 

newest shades as they appear on Fifth Avenue 

— with special dye service free o f charge. Yo

also find that wonderful Lra-er prote r:■•■ -for

|M \, . i • Hvillcy is visiting
ruls hi rc.

|c.| fr community ;it-
siippcr Saturday 

: of M. C\ Adkins of

! V • • arlie Matysck nf
•igc McClanahan

"ight.
rtal led with a aing ; 

I ' • ■ i -vir.dav night A -j- 
I attended. |
Mr A W. t'risp and A , 

i ■ tided the work
|< • well Tucsila.'

A Ir;t \' Younger
| . tn Wichita Fall-

|!’:n and Mrs.tL T.
I vinti Mrs Dora (iregg of 
»via!"! i is very ill. Sun-

on • |
wife sjicnt Sui'- 

1 ' o'artney and family

\ C risp and Mr
mger made a bu- 

Falls Monday 
;hi M. K. Church 

ind cake Fridaj 
. 'Is were for the 

• lurch.
• was visited b> ■

• evening wh • h 
a to the ops. 
•us living three 
atu! w in  waiting 

ould replant, as 
• nipletely destroy- 
rms we have had 

wicks.
edge. Mrs. Ira \.

A. ( ’ . Crisp at
ine- contest at

4* •»* •»* V *I’m,I'*****I* *1* »X* *!* V V *!'

Complete Stock of Fitch Preparation& 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
Vi est end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

NO. TU \ T11VT S'l YU Is  \BO\T. CAN I'ASS 111! ».OLD M ltlFE

Ik ii $1.65 ¡0 S--7S l'rut
SHEtR, SFRMCE SHKFtt ASH SERVICE WEIGHTS

THE FAMOUS
LEADING STOKE"

Card of Thanks

w
J« •’♦»XI* »b»xxxXM!*

Mi-
spent W'ednes 
Gregg who is

!' ,,f Wichita Falls
I b" \ anger Thursday af-

11 I \ ■ is o f Margaret 
1 - Methodist Church
R after1, on. ,

|01R I ' • A N BOOSTERS

-ts you. Why not 
* town as it does by

I powerful, none so.
' 1 the town is an aid
''■ ' ’ way or another.
' *""d cats, the clothes that 

■ r creation and aniuse-
r ■• <••..;"vs, all originate in 

ATi. l,tl iu.-c the money with 
W'fy ,o" procured is made

,n a f< 1* * boosts his own, 
Re due- aot «top there. He is • 
"¡ft un act that improves his i 

"ndition, for every good word 
ei7 good deed has its elevat- 

.'"Mnce.
M ,v !" "i". are always home

twnster. They accomplish] 
J" U1'- way nf community bet \ 

<thd this improves the condi- 
tot i nly themselves but ah' o 

no boosting at a’ .i,
I ' '" i 'n  would const ant,
" ' r I ■ ■ If a home towr. uoo«*.- 

'"'«It collectively •> ()Uld l,e , 
■ great, unc •..pportuni-
1 " It aiprovctnev. would be i

nuir.i 1 ...
. r in VO’ T odd moments.! 

" “ «• boost wagon ;

| ¡'" 'g t, 1 ecetit London quota
1 ial' animals for zoos, the 

the most expensive an-.
market.

Summer Vegetables
G o o d  green vegetab les h a v e  no equal in 

purity  and  \vh*>lesomeness and there is noth
ing  to equal their taste.

w'e c a rry  o n ly  the finest 
m o u th fu l is a g u aran tee  of 
pleasure.

grade; every 
health and

take t.his method of thanking 
our uany kind friends r their aid 
and 1 xnressions of sympathy during 
th«' illness and death of mi!- husband 
and father

MRS. JL YOUNG
W ILLIAM  YOUNG
ROY YOUNG anil FAMILY.

Some expert adviser comes out 
v ’ h thi statement that g rb today 
are taller than their mothers. Why 
m it? The girl.- today don't have to 
bend over a wash board or stoop . ir  
1 ot ovens.

>0 ar no 
•In; oil thi 

'"g  the

face powder i or, et n ha* 
well known sloga- about 

surface, to save all.

popal
Tv,

a-olf

T' ■ the U

the

great inventors anil
at when it ornes to 
production 1- short.

j 1 « - r c ■ • 1. t of thi peopli play 
•.bout niret; per. ent o f the 

'tin le.

c.'I Stato
l.'eOPO suicide! 

each year.
in

More per Gallon
“  but LESS

per Trip
That's the econom y o f  C O N O C O E T H Y L  GA SO LIN E

Æ

i

HOT WEATHER

r'T',.-
" "" the

‘ eunsidered an honor to march 
rstil!3'1 "f  a Parade, but the fel 
L  c‘ tail und can have the aat- 

n °* all that is ahead

This is the season for light clothes and light
groceries. M a^e the menu 1,ght and ° 0t
heavy for health.

W e have exactly the right, kind of^rocer-
ies forlight'nieals that you will enjoy through-

tk.Y,he’ problem of securing groceries for 
¿ h o t  w ith e r  season, remember .ha, we can 

best supply you.

F o x  Bros.
C R O W E L L  T H A L I A  T R I K C O T T

Conoco Ethrl 1» « proper 
admixture ofCnnocn. the 
extra-mill s motor furl, 
• nrf Ethyl Fluid, «level* 
Oped by General Motor*. 
AH Ethyl Gasoline is no» 
Conoco Ethyl. To he »tire 
you arc gelling t.onoco 
Elhvl. fill only al lho»c 
pomp* which display (he 
Conoco Ethyl *ig>.

J^IKING the summer, when long motor trips 
are in order, a most important eost faetor 
is wear ami tear.
Everv time the motor knocks, it is under* 

'gom « unnecessary strain. It;* life is being 
shortened— its resale value reduced.
'I hul's wliy wc *a\. that in the Ion«: run. Lonn-o Ethyl 
('.asolinc will co»t you It*** per trip. I unni'o Ethyl ah*t>- 
lutclv eliminate* knock*. It deliver* full power with 
every stroke of the pi*lnn. If give* lî htnuip. pick-up 
In tratlie driving. In short, it prmitle* a Mtrgt* of power 
—up the hills or on the level—which keep* your motor 
gliding along with practically no effort. That's economy!
Give Conoco Ethyl a trial. See ho* cool it keep* your 
engine, and expericnee the real satisfaction of having 
your ear run as the manufacturer intended it should.
You'll find a convenient Conoco Ethyl pump ready to 
supply you.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers. Pet inert end Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum product! in Artxona, A»* 
kansav Colorado, Idaho Kansas, Missouri. Mon 
tana. Nebraska. New Mes.co Oklahoma Oregon 
South Dskots.Teasa. U»»h.Washington Wyoming

T H Y L
ex¿Xdknocklessmiles\
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Sold Exclusively in Crowell by

R. B. EDW ARDS CO.

SOCIETY ty

RECIPES
By Betty Barclay

t ECONOMY DISHES

* An economy dish is one in which 
left-overs are used, or that may be 
prepared with inexpensive ingre
dient-.. Try the following. Even 
though you he wealthy, you will ap- 
preeiate the flavor:

Poverty Pudding 
t? cups whole milk 
'■■j cup rice 
tj cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
tj teaspoon nutmeg 
w cup raisins

Put all together in a buttered pan
in a rate oven. Stir frequent
ly at first anil then occasionally. 
Bake hours. Should he creamy.
Better cold than hot.

Left-Over Meat Pie
Cut left-over meat and vegetables 

into uniform medium-sized pieces. 
Mix with an equal amount, of medium 
Ct'eam sauce I 1 c. milk. 2 tbsps. 
flour. - t sp.-. l.utter). Season well 
with I :.ii 11. alt. pepper, etc. (I'se left 

r grip y with cream sauce if possi- 
hi- Cover wth a thick pie crust
'hi- >i .ugh >r layer o f left-over

r : p..ta: > mixed with milk (one 
fS. ..Vly beaten egg can be added to 
■potuto if desired) Bake in a mod
erate oven until the crust is cooked, 
or ur.t'l hr enei' mil heated through 
if potato i.> nsec

COLD DRINKS

j c  cups water 
J i up> orange juice

tablespoons lemon juice 
Orated rind 1 orange 

Boil sugar, water and orange rind 
. together for 5 minutes. Chill, add 
1 fruit juice and serve.

Ginger Ale Punch 
1 i up hot tea infusion 
1 cup sugar 
’ i cup orange juice 
1-I! cup lemon juice 
1 pint ginger ale 
1 pint mineral or ice water 
Few slices orange 

Pour tea over sugar, cool and add 
fruit juices. Turn into large punch 

I bowl over blocks of ice. Just before 
: serving add ginger ale. mineral or 
ico water and orange slices.

Crape Juice Lemonade 
t lemons 
t 1« pints water 
1 pint grape juice 
1 cup sugar

Mix lemon juice with other ingredi
ents. Turn into pitcher half filled 
with ice and stir thoroughly. I.et
stand ten minutes before serving.

MRS HARW ELL AND MISS
KIRKPATRICK ENTERTAIN

Mr». J. K. Harwell and M' 
Frankie Kirkpatrick entertained w 'h 
two delightful "('iib''’ parties u 
Thursday and Friday afternoon- 
last week at the h >nu of Miss K 
Patrick. A color scheme of green 
yellow was carried out ill all the 
pointinents of each party. Ta 
were placed and attractive butte 
tallies and score-pade to match v 
used. Refresh'ng punch was pa ;| 
during the game,

A fter several pleasant hours 
playing, an attractive plate was - 
ed. The plate had a frill o f yellow 
crepe-paper, was centered with a 
paper lace doilie and held green b k 
ice cream and yellow cake. An i u-. 
vidual favor of either a green or a 
yellow powder-puff was placed u m , 
each plate.

The following ladies enjoyed >• | 
pleasing hospitality of the hoste- 
Mesdames S. S. Bell, J. A. Johns n. 
M. S. Henry, Arthur McMillan. Ik 
B. Klepepr, M. L. Hughston, T J. 
Hughston, A. Y. Beverly, I- a 
Blown, Brown Franklin, Clyde M 
Kown, Hines Clark. John Kay, I. V. 
Andrews, R. 1). Oswalt. Glynn Shul". 
R. R. Magee. John Rasor, D. U. 
Magee, Oscar Boman, Russell 1 
erly. l.ona Shawver, Alton Bell. M. 
M. Hart, Jr„ R. L. Kincaid, Maun c 
Kenner, Sam Crews, Bryan O’C a- 
itell, M. O'Connell. T. P. Reeder. 
Henry Fergeson, C. R. Fergeson S. 
J. Fergeson. Que Miller, Byron 
Reese, George Burress, H. Schindler, 
I). B. Miller. T. S. Haney. J. IL 
Shults, P. \V. Shirley. T. L. Hugh- 
ston, Edgar Womack. L. A. Beverly, 
(k Q. Crawford, Rob Cooper, C. \V 
Thompson. Jack Brian, Misses Eb'-i- 
heth O’Connell, Elsie Schindler. 
I.ozelle Kincaid, Litha Crews, 
Frances Hill, Mary Clayton Giddim -. 
Alice Baker o f Memphis, Vera I n 
ton. Frances Stuart. Allison Self. 
Martha Schlagal and Caroline Shaw
ver.

a t u i  S te e r A fe ite

HONORING MISS W ILLIAM S

Large deposits of radioactive tiun- 
e>al with 7') percent amounts of 
uranium were found near Gordonia, 
Cape ( dony. and are to he exploited.

e new des-gtis for paper money, 
hich g Mtn circulation iti July, will 

have George Washington's port rar. 
unie on one dollar hills.

A ii.i.-, of London brewers is seek- 
i _ tennis.-ion ' , have cinema shows 

in f ip I f tlte public hulls' - under 
i.s control.

Fresh Orangeade
V, cup sugar

b . e ion celebrated her 100th anni 
• ■; > try of technical forestry educa

tion this year.

GOOD FOOD MAKES LIFE 
MORE ENJOYABLE

The kind of food that goes into your stom
ach has much to do with the enjoyment you 
get out of life. Good food will satisfy your hun
ger and put pep and vitality into your system. 
It will make you more cheerful, and life will 
be brighter. Poor food has just the opposite 
effect in every instance if you eat it contin
ually.

So, it will pay you greatly to buy only the 
best and freshest food at all times not only in 
the way of enjoyment, but in vital health.

Y O U  W ILL ENJOY THE FOODSTUFFS  
YOU GET HERE

W e handle only the high quality foodstuffs 
that make life more enjoyable and livable. 
Everything here is fresh and good at all times 
with no exceptions, for we constantly strive to 
keep our standard the highest.

Our prices are moderate, however, even 
though the high quality is maintained. You 
can buy just as economically here as you can 
anywhere and in many instances, more so.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell en'er- 
tuined Monday evening in hunni 
Miss Sarah Williams of San Ant i m 
who is a guest in their home. Tally 
curds and score-pads for bridge 1 
lowed a modernistic idea, carry g 
out a color scheme o f green and w 
very attractive.

Mrs. T. S. Haney won high scire 
an. ng the ladies and was presen’ i 
with four cock-tail napkins wh: 
Haul Crews received the men’s h gh 
score favor. a rest of ash-tra; 
Guest prizes which were modern' 
powder-boxes were given Miss V il- 
liams and Miss Corine Haney 
Thalia.

A refreshment plate containing 
ice cream moulded in the form if 
napes, cake iced with green, lime 

punch and green mints was s-rved 
' to Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mr. 
land Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Bell, Misses Sara) Wil- 

! Hums, Frances Hill. Corine Haney, 
land Messrs. Jack Roberts. Jr. and 
! Paul Crews.

MRS. T S. HANEY ENTERTAINS

i Mis.- Sarah Williams o f S. A ii- 
I tonic, who is the guest of Mrs. Gor
'd ,n Bell, and Mrs. Robert If k of 
Weatherford were complimented 
with a delightful bridge party Tues

d a y  afternoon by Mrs. T. S. Haney.
\ Beautiful silhouette pictures were 
. presented to Miss Litha Crew who 
won high score, and to the hon irees. 
At the close o f the games a lainty 

1 plate was served to the foil,,wing: 
Mesdames J. R. Beverly. S. S. Bell, 

■Gordon Belt Alton Bell, Baxter 
Johnson. John S. Williamson, and 
Misses Haney, Crews. Hill. K ncaid 

1 and the honorees.

PARTY FOR MISS WILLIAMS

Another pretty compliment t, Miss 
Sarah Williams of San Antoni" was 
a bridge party given by Mrs Alton 
Bell on Wednesday afternoon

There were two tables of players 
and a color scheme of pastel -nades 
was emphasized in each feature of 
the party. The high score favor, 
which was celluloid shade pulls, was 
awarded Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mm  W il
liams was the recipient o f a heauti- 

i ful Dresden powder-box as guest 
favor. Misses \\ illiams, I ranees 
Hill, I.ozelle Kincaid, Mesdames 

| Robert Beck o f Weatherford, Pete 
Bell, Lawrence Kimsey, T. S. Haney, 

1 and Gordon Bell were the guests.
A delicious plate course consisting 

I o f sandwiches, salad, cake and brick 
i ice cream in the soft pastel colors 
| was served at the conclusion of the 
I game.

SW ASTIKA CLUB

H A N E Y g jR A S O R  
Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Phone 44

The Swastika Club held its last 
two meetings with Mrs. Gordon Bell 
and Mrs. M. M. Hart, Jr.

The club met with Mrs. Bell on 
June 1.1th. Gaines of bridge were 
played with Mrs. O’Connell winning 
high score and Mrs. Lawrence Kim
sey second. Refreshments were serv
ed to members and two guests, Miss 
Allison Self and Mrs. Sidney Miller.

Lust Thursday morning the meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs. M. 
M. Hart, Jr., and after a number o f 
games of bridge, refreshments were 
served to the members and the fo l
lowing guests: Miss Sara Williams o f 
San Antonio, Miss Litha Crews, and 
Mrs. Bob Hudson. High score in 
bridge was won by Mrs. Gordon Bell 
with Mrs. Que Miller, second.

MRS. T. N. BELL ENTERTAINS

Mrs. T. N. Bell was hostess at a 
pretty, three-course luncheon at 12 
o clock on 1 uesday, complimenting 
Miss Sarah Williams of San Antonio, 
a guest of Mrs. Gordon Bell Colors 
of pink and yellow were used 
throughout the luncheon and the 
menu consisted o f melon cock-tail,

Miladv is returning from the vivid 
hues she has adopted during the past 
few months, t "  her first love of the 
season, somber blues and black. Black 
,- iallv is just becoming the color 
for daytime wear.

We want to remind you again of 
the trained corsatiere service that wo 
have in our women’s department. 
You can be fitted correctly in a Gos- 
-ard in the type that you should have 
and you should remember this ser
vice when in need of it.

One of the cleverest little line« "t 
wash dresses we have ever seen he.« 
reached our ready-to-wear depart
ment. Cool, crisp, and fast colors—  
they are real “ knock-outs" at $L'.*ft.

Men’s ties are getting bolder and 
gayer as the season advances. V 
select group o f the very newest 
things in ties awaits your inspection 
in our men's department. These tie s 
are really different front t ty hinu 
you have seen, and o f course, you’ ll 
want them while they are new.

Those ankle length socks the little 
girls are wearing so much are being 
equally as popular with her older sis
ters. They are worn for sports either 
with or without hose. And, by the 
way— the bare legged fashion— while 
popular has not reached the height« 
it did last season. Flesh shades and 
“ o ff white”  shades o f very sheer 
hose are taking the place of no hose, 
as fashion and beauty experts every
where agree that a silken covered leg 
is more attractive than a bare one.

For Friday's special we will sell 
any lady’s or child's hat in the house 
for $1.00 (excepting felts). Come 
early!

MARGARET CLUB

The Margaret Horn Deni instra- 
: ion Club met last Friday with Mrs. 
Dennis Harriston. At the meeting ;t 
was voted to send a delegate to the 
\ and M. Short Course in July and 
provide funds for that purpose. It 
was decided to have an ice cream 
social Saturday night. July <’>th, at 
the Woodman Hull. Tables will he 
arranged so the men can play domi
noes. four games for 10 cents.

Miss Freeman gave a talk on veg
etable cookery and also gave a dem
onstration o f a new steam cooker 
which is inexpensive and can be own
ed by most anyone. 1 he A ivian club 
will put on a play here Friday night,

"A  Couple of K urs off1*This is a negn,
The next , C » .

FIRST NEW MARKUP •

The firs' 
be granted 
Foard Countv

m*rri»n u
from •&, 

erk
marriage liven-,, 
Tuesday to U:i,.,iy , «
Olite Erwin, rt,| 4 

Lewis and Mi . ju
ried in a pul,I 
night in the i egn, -” l]r
The wedding w-i« attend^

noth white - -crowd of 
negroes.

ê&uùH<

fried chicken, flapper salad, deviled 
eggs, potato chips, .»lives, hot rolls, 
iced tea and orange sherbet and cake.

The guest list was composed of 
Misses Williams, Frances Hill, Allison 
Self. Mesdann*« Alton Bell. T. S. 
Hanev, Lawrence Kimsey and Gor
don Bell.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER »
••THE HOME OF SI’LJNTEkS”

R. .1. ROBERTS, Local Manager

Dear Friends:

We have decided that we do not know what Mr. Westhw 
is going to send us hut if we made a guess it would be that»* 
a mighty good prospect for a fine teed and cotton , r ,p thij

Proud father: “ Don’t you think it's about time the babr 
learning to say ‘daddy’ ?’ ’

Mother: “ Oh no. I hadn’t intended telling him wh,, ymm, 
til he becomes a little stronger.”

It is a good time to paint after this fine ruin r the da* 
be settled for a while. We have a complete line K P. s. ’ 
and Varnishes and also a good stock o f wall pap, r

Two may be able to live as cheaply as one, but not as q

The depreciation on your car caused by it being nut in tk 
sun and winds will pay for a good garage in a sh rt time.

A Numetal Weather Strip customer said: “ Before my how, 
weather stripped it cost so much to keep the house ».irm in th* 
ter that I never had enough ntonyy left to go somewhere to taw 
in the summer.” Numetal Weather Strips will help -.-j, thecoli 
.«and out o f your house. We also have a felt strip t , put at tk 
t,.:n o f your doors to keep the rain front blowing c

“ I have just killed five flies— two males and t; •• iemaia,’
“ How do you know?”
"Two were on the table and three on the m o r ”

Yours truly.

SPLINTERS

GAM BLEVILLE CLUB

The Giunbleville Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. 
.1" Bailey Monday with 17 women
present.

After Mrs. F. J. Jonas gave a talk 
,.n "Protective Diet," Miss Freeman 
gave a demonstration on “ Canning."

Refreshments were served and the 
club adjourned to meet next Monday, 
July S. with Mrs. R. H. Blevins. At 
this meeting votes will be cast for 
the delegate that will represent the 
club at the A. and M. Short Course. 
All members are urged to be present 
and visitors are always welcome.—  
Reporter.

Plumbing-Gas Fitting-Metal Work 

Estimates cheerfully given

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
•J Blocks Ejust of Square. Phone

H e n  t o  H a v eFeet Confeti
y '

A n  Exposition o f  the newest, sci
entific, most advanced methods 
o f  relieving and correcting Foot 
Troubles w ill be held at our store

July 11th
How they give Com
fort will be explainsl

¡ i f f  a n  E x p e r t  
/Vom C h ica g o

O_  the above date we shall have at 
our store an Expert from the staff of the 
world 9 most noted Orthopedic author- 
ity,Wra. M.Scholl, M.D.. at which time 
the newest, most advanced scientific 
methods of correctin" foot ailments 
will be shown and explained.

No matter how painful, diflindt or long
standing your foot trouble may be, you will be 
shown how iustantlv modern science now brings 
you foot comfort. This Ex|»ert will Pedo-Graph 
your stockinged feet and «how you exactly the 
nature and extent of your foot trouble. He will 
then prove to you how t he s|>eri<ic Dr.Scholl Foot 
Comfort Appliance or Remedy made for your 
particular ailment, relieve, you o f pain and re
move« the cause. A ll thin without any charge or 
obligation  to you! Don’t miss this opportunity

CALLOUSES?
Dr. Sch o ll'»  /.in o -p o d s  fo e  Culiouaea  
instantly relieve the pain of hard growth* 
on the at,lea. Remove «hoc preaaure.
roaiiively safe, *ure, soothing. heeling, 
l ie  boa.

nove th
CORN'

D r . SdkoU't Z i n -  i—t ’ 
instant relief. The. r— • 
friction and premure »* ' *
cushioning« «»ire. healiM# 
Jic bo«.

P U N ,  C H A M P S  HK.KF. ?
Dr. S c h o ll ’» M etatarsal A rch  Support re- 
■»ovee the cause of rallouae*. tenderness 
and cramp, at the half of the foot. Give* 
immediate comfort Worn in any «hoe. 15.00 up. '

SOHE, BURNING FF.rU
Dr. S c h o ll’ * Foot-H alm  «• a ' ‘ .JL,, for 
cooling, «nothing. f  ‘ ia, *
Bore, «wollen, h«*t. tend*'. 4 V ,f t f t  
aching !> «. Gire# id« » - "  rr 
per i*r.

TIRED, ACHI V ;  m :T *
D e . S c h o ll's  A rch  Support» relieve and correct tired, 

■'t * 8* *  " r «eehr«. »’rampe.| toca, rallen-its
patatal h«U. rtc. U,kl. . ..air.m.kl«. adiaMabU ’" aar*«. W.»M.»lT«Vp«pa». instable. Warn ta

BUNIONS?
n’ « “»ton Infam nh
paia a? rematiti, prrtMtrr from Ihn t 
trattar .pal. Kadure. th. .aelUn«, h 

ba^t.a»« pwwaw

CROOKED TOE«»
Or. S rW I't  Tur.F t-1 W » »  
crooked toe wgfconl I
ing an even outward 
too. Bolide «P ike .emploi K«1*- 
Tlc aaafc.

R. B. EDWARDS CO.
1


